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COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRAET

PHARMA C~UTICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
DISEASES

OF THE

B tadder Kidn0ys.
-For’Doh-lirv,- Los~ of Mcmarv; Ind]+po~idou

t,, F~erti,m,~r Busiuee%Sholt~oes of Breath.
Trcu,lod vri’h Tho’lght~ of Di.~oo, Dimness o

"%’i,l~t, l’,in iu she l’.ael:, (l.n~t, an,I H~a~
tt~u..h ofB’wJd tv the ll~ad, PMe Countenance

, and Dry Sk;n. ., .
If tLe~e :vln ,tom.+ are .l;.wed to do on,very

fre, tu+.litzy Epileptic F!t~ .n t C,,oSuml,tion

t-i£.~. When rile +,,m~’itu:t.. becomes affee-
t.d ir re I,lire, t-e It| I of all iavlgorating meal.

.... i(iue. C, ~-r~n~,th~u and toe~-up the +systea-
I _ ---~ttwtx

)

!

Hmb01d’s B,chu"
DOES IN EVER ¥ ~ASE.

 ELm 0L BUGHU
IS UNFQUALLED

most eminent phy,iciaus all over the world, In

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,
INeuralgia,

~ervouslless,

_+ Dispepsia,
ndigesti on.
Constipation~

Aches and Painsi
G~e~ Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,
tIead rrouble~,

Paralysis.
General Ill Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Nervous Complaints,

- Sciatica, -
Deafness,

Lumbago,
Decline,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts.
Headache, Pain in the Shoulderss Cough.

Dizzlness~ Sour Store! oh. Eruptions, Bad Taste
+ . in the Mouth, Palpitation of tbo Heart, Pain in

........... th~ region of !~:.Kidneys, and a thousand oth.
er painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyne"

Impsla. ¯
o

BELMBuL0’S BUOHU
INVIGORATE8 8TOMAGHr
A~zdsttmu~tes the torpid Liver, Bownls aud

Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing the
Blond of all impurities, and imparting new life
and vigor tO the whole system.

A single trial witl be quite sufficient to con.
vince the moat hesitating of iU valuable rem-

edial qnalit los.

Delivered to any addresn free from obaervt-

tiou¯
aPerients" may consult by letter, receiving

the amme attention as by exiling.
0ompctentPhyslulans attend to eorrespon.

dent#. All letters should be addressed to

H. T. KBLMBOLD,

Druggist & 0hemist
PhiIadeI2~h~a , P~

.CAUTION! .....
Sea that the.private Pr0pri-

Stamp on ea0h
bottle.-

¯ SOLD EVERYWHERE.

¯ . keep a, well assorted steele of Grocer-

ies--Su~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, Dried 2~rz, its
C"

and Canned Goods, Flour, Soap, .Molasses and

Syrup, ttu~e~; Zard, Pork, Salt ffish, Brooms ~.e.

#1iF G O 0o .
.[MudLeont~U~. ,~y ~sua~

29~ess Goods, Cassimeres, 2taids, dlpacas, 2tints,

.M~eslins, dea~s, Sh~etinSs and ShirtinSs, Flannels,

Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves, EdWin, s, Threads of all

kinds, Buttons, Zephyrs, _Pocket Books, Station-

ery #e.

C& O FHIW a t
a dOOd stoe~ of_ t~eady elf ads Clothing,

Coats, Pants and Vests.

rill which will be sold for Cash, t~nd at the low-
est ~farket Pricey.

HA~E[ONTON, N, J.

April .9-°late 187’9.

$~]’~a ~onth~tdpeae~3 ~ t tr t tt~ + t t ~ ¯ ;, +.t
/recast fee ,t ; ~. t" ¯ [. +

GERR r V’,dLE2FTI2Y’E,

UNDE RTAKER,
I~ prepared to famish

¢ASK~rS, COFFINS, WITK IIAJIDIAr~ & PLATES,
In every variety, at ths lowest cash prtces¯

Funerals promptly attended tO. PIONEER STUMP PULLER
Also re-eeatsChalre audrepalrs and renevateslPur-

WeflIlord~t

TO ADVERTISERS! 
I)cmla~on of O4mada. To tur~ak adve.~.mere .V’.*~
reliable lnf~maUon oon~ernt~t, newa~pen and t as~
rate.*, and th~ enabl~ the mcat~e~ to ae~ecg
tntelligentl~ t~e ~mma best a~t~ to an~ particu-
lar p~rpme, W’~ ,,aatY~l a~MX..al~BUA.U EDITIO~n 03~
-AVER -&: SON-’g ;MAN UAU

eh-~. ann au,_ +.y +~.JJ{ng rate+ ~ .e’r~a
thousand newlqta:p _~’m_ hi.the Umt~t .tame* ann Uang~__
and ~outa~ mo~ lnfm’mathm o~ value to ~m anve~
m~etalt~ ~ ~ ~ i~. ttoajtaawn*~ twaeUca na
prmee r~h~ed. The epoe*~_ ~ff*~m~ m nu~e¢0us
unu.~al~ ad~ It will pay yo. t~. exam. m~
It bei’ore’sl~, di~t ~ mon~ ~m new~paper a~ verT.t.qug.
’][’he last e~itl~ will be e~tt ~ to any a~drmm on

~KD~W.Ir’£151~O AO~. "1~ Building. a ~.e~,auw

Barber Shop
Theuaderalgnedhas opened a Barber Shop ca

]Bell ~vne &re,

and is prepared to Cut Hair, Shampoo,Shave
&c., In the best manner.

0pe~Z every day. On Sunday hem 7-to 10 in
the morning.

JOSEPH COAST.
l~ammonton, M 15-If

..... e uxanrt.
M I LLVILLE

t

INSURANGE GO.
 -illville. J.

Assets Jan.a. 1st. 1878

$1,454,936 23.
This strong and oonseawaMve Company insure

FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and
other property age.ant tons ur uamaga

lowest rates, for the term of

One, Three, ire or Ten years,

VESSELS.
Oargone and Frolghte, written on liberal form

of palicies, without restrictions as to ports
used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
Promptly Adjusted and Paid

N. STRATTON, President.

January 15th, 187~.

AGENTS.
J. Alfred Bodine. Williamstown ; C. E, P. Ms:).
hew. May’s Landing ; A. Stephany, Egg Ear
bop City; Capt, Daniel Waiters Abse~on; Thoa
B. Morriu, Sneers’ Point ; Hon;-D. 8. klaek-
man, Fort Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Teeter.
ton ; Dr. Lewia Reed, ’ tlsntte City ; Alired W,
Clement, Haddonflel~, H. M. Jewett.Winflow.

+ -H.-E;iiOWLE~i-]II. D..- -

I-lv t~/k~,J~TC, l~ N. J.

fi 45 4 55 M 4tH 4 40
550 5 00 d ~21 455
703 5 11 9{)91 520
710 51~ ut:,~ 530
7~4 52~ 0 2"11 600

29 5 31 9271 608 91~
3h 53t 9.~:~1 524 910
42 54~ .... fib5 929

6 bi
Km lOOn 8351 Q04
6 2~ l0 v:] o 00110 04
6 m 3o 2’~1 9 ~511o Zfi
Ob: 1042 945{10~0
5 3, ].0 2.51 |

Camden & Atlanli o Re R,
--

~umnter A rrangeme.t.

DOWN TRAIN~.

fl~ ...... II. A. A.A. ]~I. F.
IPMI rM A M, AM,

Philadelphia ...... 80sI
4 l/~ 8 001

Oooper’s Point...5 1~1 4 ~0 S l~, 4 00
Penn. R.R. Junc $ 20.437 8221 508
Esddoafield ....... B .~t~A. 48 8 391 4 ~0
Ash:and ............
Kirkweod .........
Berlin ...............
Also ....... . ..........
Waterford ..........
AneQra ..............
Wmslow Juno. ....
]] anxnlcnt on .......

Eiwood.
Egg Harbor .....
Pol~on u .., ..,,.¯,.
Absecnn ............
Atlantlo ............
May’s Landing...

UP TRAINS.
8tatlona R.A. A, A, H. F. ~. A.

~ H AM.P] PMIP M
philadelphia ...... ~ ~0 9:,I 6 3 6 50

P4P 0hi] C~: 4]51040Coopeds Point
Penn. It.R. Junc r83 903 fil ~3
Hsddonfield ....... r 18 8591 Of,~ 3~01022

i Ashland ............. r It 84t~I bh: 3851615
Kirkwoo& ......... T 05 8 42] 5 5: fi 11

~ ~P_i t &U_P~P2
Atco .................. ~431B~5[ 5fi, 22b 5~4

Waterlord....~.,.. 511bt~lTl b2 2lftlb~6.
Ancora ............

~,~018111 51,
1~51~41

WinslowJurc .... 3~4 805 51: 1451bZ8
+Itammonton ....... ~15]~+:~t 5i,: 1-251628-
DaCoeta ........... / 752~ 4 5 1 (’315~3
Elwood ............. I 7 42,’4 4’ 125215]5
Egg llarbor ....... ! 7 ."6 4 3’ 12 35[5 05
Pomona ............ 7 15] 4 ~ 12 lt,14 55
Absecon ............ 70hi 41 111471445
Atlantio ........... 7.0 4 0 11 50[4;~0
May’s Lsud;ag.’.. 7 Ob5 4 1 ] l

On end after t~turd.y,’~lay loth, train, will leave

8. A.
AM
8 00¯

S ~3
8 32
8 38
8 43
8M

9 08

-j

VINE Street Ferry. Pblladelph’a.
I"OR ATLANTIC CITY._+

-Aceomn,dt]atl~~ lhi’l .diana ~iifidn3:+ -~ ........... 8"00 L m
.... Fast Expect, s, ~aterdayt, only, ............... 3’00 p. m

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL ¯ V..r Eap,,*~. ~x~1,t m,n,,a) .............. ......... 4m p. m
Aeeommod.tlnn, (.xo,|,t ~z’,’,)~ ........ ~ .........4"15 p. m

Fire Insuranoe Come ny, +.l ..... ++uu.,,, .....Lt, A+" ................................++o m
Egg ]Inrt~r and Ms)"s I.audlt~ ........ $ e. m., 4’1513. m

BBIDQIKTON. N. 2. nemo,oattm .......................... ~ ;~.

’Conducted on strictly mutual priu,.tFlos ,, of" atco 8 and ltrlb ~ m,, 4"Ib, 6, aml t~m Camden only,
feting a perfectly safe insurance for just what 11-55 p. ira.
it may eoet to pay Ioseesanii exp~u~ee. The U~ddonfleld. 7.8, 0"~t,,ltr!5 a.m..2,4’Ih, 5 6,7, and
proportion of loss te the amount Illenred being Irom Camden ,ely, lO an(I |1 55 p. 13,.

LEAVE ATLAnTiC CI’I’Y. " . ....
very amMl, and axpenaea mneh lee~dhan usue ~-.a~l_Expr~t, SxcepfSaud~yK_7.:.ZL£..£~.~...~;TO.~’a.m ....-alIy had.-ndthtngcah-bCbffCroff-m~re-favora~ls- A,,om~odatlon

Lm
on tt~e hundr,d dolla, a per year tat the iusurore Aceontmod,tlou, 4 .’~. and Ezpre~ 0 p. m

May, I hereby give notion that I am prepared
on ord(nar~ rl, k*, and fr,,m~ifteen to twenty-fi~e

fecund trip tlekv:~(l(,d,~y~), $1’50.
< fill or, lereval follow rates ~ ............ ~eetdp~er-21en. o-~{~li~r-do’tt$ pre-])oTtit,-~+-",~h]-sh {~ bagg.ge to desthmlJoe.
¯ S0.1MACIIINEI - ~65.OO. lessthsnona.thirdof thelowestrat,’schargedby Tlcketnoneal%t*t No, FJf, 11~ ~r,d 1348 Chest-

NO 2 " - + S~OO. stock companies, on such risks--the other two- nut ~t., VIn,, St. F,+rry, rhih.h.t] hJa..z,d ~t.. 4 (~hel.

thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
|t,u avenue. Germant.v,n. I). II. Mt’.NDY, Ag~t,t.

~s MaoMees are Warrantea to be t~a ~ESff
no-ruing to stockholders, or eonsumt~ in ex-.... +,,. pons.oftho on=panics. N.J. 8outheln R.

Poe particulars soud for circular.

O. W. PRESSEY,
bammonto~, N Inventor & ~.anuf

+abi d +tom
Cornerof Bellevue Avevue & Horton 8trent

tt~amonton, New Jersey.

TOMLtN & SNtT .
Hamburg Embroideries, L~ces,

White goods, Fancy Arti-

cles and Toys.
I~dit~ Fural~atng Goods a 8peeaality.

SURE GUBF.,
~ANUFACTURED ONLY UNDEIt THE ABOVE

TRADE MARK BY THE

European Salleyile ]ledieine Co.
OF PA R/~ A ND L E[~ZIG.

IM~IEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PERMA-
NeNT CURE G (]ARANTEED Now exclusively Ust~

C. M. Englehart & Son.

¯ ~. by all celebrated Physicians of Eornpe end Amcrle~,bo-
.................~ eemlng a Sial,In, Hc’rnle.s~ end Rel|abto Remody on

both continents, rho hlgh~et M~.lleal Academy of
Parl~ reportn nleety-flvo care~ out uf coo he.deed
cascawtthLuthreedttys. Beeret--Thoouty db~lvor of

V~ =LUIIU~~U’--+.-’t. ^.,0 UWUlr.yT~--^’I""
the pol~onou. Urln Aeld whl+h exl.m In th* .load of
Ithoumatlcand Gouty Patients. SL e Box, fllx Boxes

- for$5. ~enttoan$-addretm. on reeelprof prleo. IN.

GISTS. Addre~

-- T.l*e¯7,~ra’.tee f~md of prem~.m~..~cs ~eeng :
.ow 27tr,¢ Millieao of Dollaro,

If an assessment hod te be madn of five pe
sent. only, tw~ct within thn ten years for which
tho policy is lssuod: it Woul,~ yet be cheaper to
the members than any otberinsura.~ee offered.
And that largo amount of meaty Ls saved to
thomemborsand lteptat homo. No assess
me~t having ovor boon made, being vow’more
than thirty years, that saving would amonnt to
more than

One Million F(~s A.ndred 7hoosand Dollar

The Losses by Lightning.

Where the property is not sot on fire, I’etng
less than o%e cent per year toeaeh member,
are psidwithnut nxtra char.e, and extended so
as to oovor all policies that are Issued and out-
stsndlng¯

BXNJAML’N 8HEPPARD, President.

HENRY’B. LUPTON, ~ecrctory~

AGENTS ~k 8UltVEYOItS.

OEO. W. PRESSEY, tIomraonton, 2¢. J.
OKO. W SAWYER, Teekerlon, ~V..]7.
A. L. ISZARD, Ma~/ ~anding, ~V~ /.

CONNECTI.~O WITH lnE CAMnE.~ AND ATLANYIC
RAILROAD. F~.ne~F.W YORK, VtNI~-

LAIRD, ~1~II~UETO~ AC*
J..c 2nd.

LEAVE. AantVE.
A.M. A.U. - 1’. M. p. It.

11 45 New Yr, rk, l 35
1 la L,m¢ B,’.nch,
1 23pro Red Bank, 11 55
2 ’ 0 Tom’s R~vt, r, 1~ 57

7 40 .I .37 At~ion._ 8.50 6 30
9 32 5 29 Wll~,Tow Ju,,ctioo, 8 20 4 34

1020 ~25 Vinelsnd, 720 337
I1 18 710 Bri, get,,r,, t]35 245
11 55 7 44 p m ]lsyside, a m 5 ~0 1 50

AT.qlON CltANCn.

7 50 a m AtHon, 6 00 p m
8 22 a m Atel,, 5 25 p m

Trn|asleave Now York from Central R. R.
at

I1 45, conr.eetiag via. Red Bnnk Ior Vlneland
Rallreadandp0inrs on the Camdcu ~ Atlan-
tic rollroad, vla Winslow Junction.
WM.S. SNEDEN. CIIAS. P ~ieFADDLN,

Gcn’l Mauager. Geu’l "£ieket Agt.

L0nd0, Nnrsur ’ sPATENTS.
JAPANESE PERSIMMON TBEES47t to

fi ft io 12 choineet kinds. Dried spoclme0 frnils To Inventors & Manufacturers.re0o|~edlsst+snaso, fron J~p*n would whcu

ESTABLISHED 18~5.

GILMORE, SMITH & 00.
Solicitors of Patenta & Attorneys mt Law.

AMERICAN & FOltEION PA TE21TS.

lq’o Fees in Advance, nor unttl a Patent
is allowed. 2Vo Fc~ for making

Preliminary Ezamt~+ation~.

fresh from the tree, have weighed 16 vzs. with
thn flavor of a rieb Smyrna fig,

Should Ihe<e.,like the shrubs and Superb
evnrgreena introduced from Jap.%prove hardy
a~ authorities nave ,]ready pronounced them
tobo, wemaylook Iorward in this tnstaneeto
an acquisition of the highest commercial ira-
)ortanco as a fruit and ~ren of great mag.

nlficenee.

NEWPEAR=
Trlompho dn Lyons, a Into variety whoso

fruit I~ the I~rgest known,

&gents for the Howard Watch Co,

Mas0nicMarks & Badg0s
Rogers & Ben: Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.

No.2ba ~orth Necond Street.

PIIILADELPHt~..

Also largo general stock of fralt, shade, Spneiel attontloa given’to Intorference 0asss
tare evergrecus, sttrubs, hedgn, huddh~g, sad boforo th0 Patent Office, IufrinKnment Suits In
greenhouse plants, all of which will be sold

the different States, and all litlgailonappertais~at about hslf prleo by lug to Palents or Inventions.

BU TTI~.I~ TO N.

Ham monton, N.J.
E~nd Btamp for Pam~hle~ of ~izty Page!

PRIME YOBK STATE BUTTER,
oz xx x, uzt 0XD R vz - xR

00NS~A~T~ ON HAND. ̂L~0
~eget~bles in Season.

Our wagon rns throu~.~ the town Wednesdays nDd ~at~rdfl~s

& S,,Nfa~q, TOSt30OOA YEAR, or~ to $20.
¯ H H HdaY in your ow. locality. No risk
[I IL~ li liWomon do an well as roen. ~l,ny
"1 Ill II amako mor~ than the umount stated
i dliilahovo. Ne ooo can fall to mako
JLUIIIImonoy rail X.y ono can dn tho

~work. "foucan makefrom 50et..
to $~ nn hoar by devotlngytmr evenlnrsand spare tlmo
to tho,btmlneea. Nothlns like It for moony making
ever offered before. Busln~ pleasant and strictly hou
omble. BeadeD, Ifyon want to ku~w about thn best
lmylng buslnoe~ beforo the public, send us your address
and we will seud you full lmrtlculam and private terra.
~ee; ~,mple~ worth $5 also Ir~; you can thoa mako
npyonr mind for you~etf. Addre~ OEORGE nTIN-
SON & CO., Portland MMno,

WASHBURNE & CO,,
Only Importers, DePot ~112 Bro~lway.

Cor. Fulton St. (Knox R’l’d), NgW-¥OnK.
To be had at A. W. COCIIRAN’S, ]Iommonton.

---t

A. L HARTWELL,

PLANS,.SPECIFIEATIONS, DETAILS,
BILLS OF MATERIALS, COSTS, ~c.,

tt a~t~be6~el~.t-notte~.

P~’tieewhocontemp]etobulldlng arelnvlted to eal]
aad examlno plaos whfch are kept on hand he eamplm
ef work and arrxng.ment of different etylca of bulldtng

Orrl~.z AnD Bane oPPosite ~. ][. ~ATION~[I

IIAMMONTO~, N.J.

hSTOR PLACEtIOTEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)
¯ ~.’~’O1~.

Bent IocaUen fn the city. Elevated Ihflroad nnd five
othsrllne~ ofcsm lm~ the door.

IlO0~ 50 cls. to ~2 ~er day. By the w~ek $2 sad np
w~rds¯

Open All,Nlghto

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND

Solicitor in Chebncox’y.
~IAY’~ LANDING, N. @-

GERRY .VALENTINEe

To take aeknowledgmo.tand "

proof of Deeds.

Hammonton, N. J.

.-%: .

d-- . - . + ,’, ¯
. . . ; .~

@
t

....El:. hOWl’is-S, M, II., PubIlehex..
...................... __ r " : ..................... : . : ...... ’’ ,

¯..+~ ..+~

Tez, me-.$!.2S Per Tear-.

Vol. XVII. No. 4l,

State of New Jersey.
OrrlC~ OP

}
COM~rROLt.mn oP rnm TRmxsusv, ,

October 3,187~.

Hammonton, N. $., Saturday, October 1 1, 1879.

The ~E~erna~ Hom~.

Alous t to laud aloae~ ul~m that ahore I ¯~
With nu sight that we have seen befor~

fast that by Chapter alxty tw,~ of the Laws of ¯ And ~v.mud~all strenSe and new;
]8~’9, they aru requl~ed to reo,,rt to thl! De~ Nofm.mSofearlhoerftncleetoarrtnge,
]partment. en or t, er,,re tb~ :I~HIRTYoFIRS~ Betto~e~atlonet~t talshtych~ogel
DAY OF OCBOBER, a Statement of tksfl-
nunn~l¢o,d~tion of their reep,,otive Connt]ee,

Alouettolaudhpoathateho~l

Towoshlps, Cities, T,~wns or Boroughs ca the Knowlngso well wo c~n remru no morn ;
£rstday of 0etcher next preeedl0g. Dlank Novo[ceorf~offrleud,
f~tme fur Statements In eouformlty with the law Naue with us to atteud
will be forwarded upon application tO thin De- Oar disembarking on that awful ~ra~nd,

p ,rtmsnt. But to afrlre alone In ~ch a land l
F. R. STOOKTON,

Comptroller¯ Aloao~ No I 0o~ hath been there long before,
~, EteJ~tlly hath waited ou that ahore,

EDMOND W01~IEFr£U. } For u~ who were to oomo
~o our stored home ; ¯ ¯

TH E oh, ts ho.ot tho i.~-,ong ~end we koow.

Albrecht P m,¯
2ho FMthful One whom wo have trt~ted mote -

- In trials and ia woee, ..........
ARE U ’NUR PASIIED. Than we have trusted those

The Leading Fhila. Make.
On whom wn h, an~ most lo our earthly serifs ;
Oh. we sha.li t.m~t nLm more fn that new life.

Sb not sloue we land upon the ahort ;
~wlll beaa though wo led b~n thore be~re;

We shall meet morn wo know
Then wo can moot below.

&n~ find our rest If]~o some retumlns dove; +
Our homo at ,)non with the Eternal love.

Our Washington Letter.

WAemsn~o% D. C., 0ct. 6, 1879.

The Democrats ©omplain, with truth if not
with Justice, that the Itepublicsn ofltcisl~ are

3~Vareroom~ ~a’oh lilt., all the time making p,,littnal cspital for their
¯ ~. party. -This tattoo f,,r +he very good reav’n

_

~

that .the_adminietr~Aion nf.~hu _flovex~me~fs

ts enormous, the percentage of expense Ior
-wmall-as ~ow. and the

’i[aving hou’;~ht’out tbo t~t-ck end I.k~n the
St~re lat,’ly ~,,’eupled hy E. L, ].evett. I now steeling and def~lratluo are nolbing ae nom-

offer tothe Ioblioan ostonsivo etockofEas- pared towhat~t~eywcreunder theold Demo-
taro, City, uod my <,wn m.tuufaeturt~, Tha.ks eretie edminlstr.tiou. "Ihu*, sg~iu, whilethere

for p.t~t f£tvnr* t, with renewed faeililles | to iclt never WaS u time when So much moony had to
a continued patronado o/old and new friends.

P. S. G,).,la rn*.do to order, nnd repairing
]y audited and paid, and thorn enu bo no com.

donu as usual, ptalut of deles in nny worthy ca~c. Bat some+re’ he. pub .ho .r th. Tee.
E. ury’Dep’a:t~¢nt which anger the-Do.cortes

more than anything el.a, The n:nonnt of in-

terual reveuua collo~ted during the year Just
passed was $113,5~ ;,000, an increase of $2,462,-

98~ovct the]ear prevtous, a,dyol thocost of
eol|ection was $728,464 ,e~s thxu in theprevious
year. Now obeervnthe dlfforence in tho cost of
,’o leering tbis revenue io Republican and
Democratic Stlt~S, as woll as tim difforoncs in

HOUSE & 81GN PAINTER,
f- CI

AT Tdg LITrbr. RnaP tlS rng COaffEn 0r

"~Id.~.~.P~A.t5 ~ ~L~3.~.Vt~,~. ~%~’~,~. 1he bu,iuesecapacity end mesas ta supportlhe

Govervmcnt In thesr two class,.,~, of States. The

---SE-w-FO contre*ts In the fpllow;ng 1able will explsin

themrelvos, and lhoy mig,.t be extended to the
wholn of each section with etluoi

Counesticut, $5?0 0.10.

Alabama, 121t,000, 29,000.
Nebra;~l~u, 577j+00, 15,~00.
South Cat oliua, J"S.0tO, 39.000.
Maine. .W ti,t’t:0. IT.C0u.
MIs~ieslp1,t, b,~,lJut), 20,000.

The nt~nt of e~iieetlng the Reveuun iu Ksa-

tuchy was f, urtoentimes what it wasin Now
York, although the nn,ount was mot half us
much. It should also be added that tho feature
still mere disgusting In S~utheru collectioa~ is

Chr.onicte,
{|:,t,*l,ll~he,I Jn IS23,]

TUK

LEADING BAPTIST NEWSPAPERr
V~ILL-BF;’I)I:LIVET:I:I) ItY MAIl,, POSTAGE l’llE-

PAll . TO NI’:W SUB,~t’It I ttl’A;~,

From 0et, 1,1879.to Jan 1, 1880.

For 30 0ants,
The l’rlee of Ouc Y,.ar’~ Sul,*crll,thm Being

$2.~O. that msny hves of officers were sacrifined,--

This i~ dun,’ to,.tml,lc t,~,,ry t,tmlly r,~ ~o~,. at the lea,t The0o rant8 ~re ca]oa]atet~ to moke l~olitirul

p,~ldtlle price;what the paper I~. -, " capital for Republicsns, t~ut
NO uanle ,,Idalc~M iln,h,r th[~ offer wllr~:o c,,tlllatled are (~fl~clal, and I duu’t see how the Democrots

l~yoll~| dttnnut’y ], ItldD. ilnJ,.t* l,r,,Imhl ft,r ]b80 at the can pr-,Tnnt them.
Dom,,eruts who have been boasting have be-

Vuu to ~n ceutiou~ relptive tv tbn Fall aleetiou~.
They ?~’~e vcry ivgrnious at figures, and nan
cipher=victory one of defeat, but this year is
elmast too much ~iTrqltem. The Rnpublicens
carry eft the St,,te ol~ecrs In Calif,+ru;a and

Malno and have a hand~omn plurality, yct theso
cipherers deplore Ihoy were beaten, because the
cabot psrtios, could tbey pool thetr votes,would
have a mtt}ority. $’he form of Democratic
prod]alien as to Ohio .ud New Y6rk’ now is
that l:.el,ublicans will not have a m,j.rity of

votes. Ae ~.ho Rep~hlieans are satisfied with
ubslnntial results o

re~*,l,tr eub~ct [l,tl ~11 I’l:t’t’

The Examiner Comprises
A Current I.’vn.t ],.’~p,~,~tqr:
A Living Pah,it .m(I I’l.,(f,,rol:
A Seete~ of ALoe ’l’,,I;tes I,,r tho Tiatee;"
A MlsHr~nar~ ..d ]l;,p,i~t ~vut)t R~ot, d;
A ~uud.y t’e,~,~d I..t[,ute;
~kn F.dacath~nul A,Ivoe+,te;
A Liter.el. ThoologioM, Seicntlfla a.d Art

R,.vio~v;
A Popu;.*r ..tory I’ ,ge, F,*milv Miscellany and

}’,t~zh~r’s l{va’nl;
A Ii rd+O Faria lipid (} tt,l,+n D.~x+,*r tmoui;
A Merk,,t licit rter, &,’.. &c., &c.
All cut|dallaS,| |11 au oat~] ,~kPn. v,,hh,.~twltko attd I~[lu-

lair ,lllt[i/ll*r.

THE EXAMINEIt AND C111tON1CLE Inon,,of the
they are willing to leave the rest to the oppo-
sition.

lurt~o’tt-~lzt’d etght I~tg," I,al)Pr& and is dl~tlndlvciy ̄
It Fatnlly Nv~paper, with latch,sting and Instrtnqlvo

Secretdry Sherman protests that Oen. Grant

roadh|g foe vv,,ry IiIt,tltbt.r of t~t, |ll;e~rhold. f~>m the never had a truer frtend than he is, and this is

ohlest t,) the }OtlDg,,t~r, ll! olltklllg It t]to Editor has true. Hn supported Gem Croat through hie
tile c,~.’,l~,,rat[.n t,f the tarsi ne~lmt,er, O,ItgttZIOO altd sdmlnistratlon, anti ~Geu. Grant supports him
rev|t,w wrlt,.r~ -f the ~tX~ ~’ J and Prcsldont I]oy.c~’In their Southern as ~eH

as their financial policy. By thq wny, it is
probable 4hat.Gee. Oraat will muhe hie winter

home ln~Washingtoa, lie likcs the people here
and thes ilhe him.

Secretary S: ormau and Co,nmtseionor Baum

~ave inf,+rmallon that Ohio will go Republican
ly 3P,dO0 majurlty, and the newo leequelly

¯ t-]xt~t].ng.frola~’X~,¢w+ ~,iqrk._ _~a.to PSum

and ~[assachu.ette lhe$ are aasurdd to us, end
eo Is tl.e "~olld N.rlh" in foot¯

The Bureau of EducaAen hen issued a very
hnpertant w<,r~ on the benefit of education to
labor, which ,,ught to have a wido rsadlng.

The’lloto,u i0 dotn~ all admirable wor~. .
MAxwst.t~,

HA.M L’LE COI’I t;~ ]"Ri:~:.
For tt~rlllq t ) (J Lq%’ltSSf~rs tOT 1870-’S ~ itdtlrot~q

P. O. Box 383~. N, Y. CItv.

d T 7’h7 ,V’7’Dg~~

’,htvhlg dccitlcd to t,tkc a Now Do-

~artut’o iu nay business, intend~ on
aturdav. Octobtr 4th. to commence u

.... ~tri&ly CAEITTI~A+DE, aifffTf6intq~itV
time on 1no ,.:.od~ will bt~, sold file CASt{
ONLY. tthti" tit. very ~in:tll profits. I
tako Ibis Opl~lrtnnity to express my
thuuks t.r it:t t liheral p:ttronage, and
I etlall iu th~ l’tltttre eudcttvor to merit
ttc, mtinucnce ot tim s~mo. by selling

goods tat a greatl]/ re~ht,c~d ln’ico t for
E LLc~h. , tS~OGKWE .

~For the ~o~x’~ J~m~aT’BXrtmtan~. |
He Leaven-eel

Mr. Edltor:
After flfleen yez~l’a of a life. spent In th*

lbS.3~wnof_J]a~_montoiz,~ D. Rodman, Esq.,
one feilow-townsmne, I~alto leave us. ~He
i~ monad to this, not th~[~ba ie tired of the
good people of Allantlo ceuety, ted espeeiully

those of Hemmonton~ where he has resided ae
lose, and among whom he et~erishes the be|let
h~ has ms~y mar aud dear friends; hut the
preeaH~msness of hie health~ b spmb, that ha ie

compelled to eoek a changO" of oltmate, heoee
his departure for the fasciiL~tiog and far off
WeaL

Norm more than the pnopla- of Hammontnn
will regret tho sbeouce of ~¯ D Redmau. He

whole, have claimed him a, their properly,
politically at !east, and whcu c?lled co by his
fellow citlzcns, bs has, in avery instauon, been
honored with their suffrages sudconflding truett
and in every position he hen thus occupied, the
people of A,laatio county have ft, andhim want
Ing in notLing--,very ~uty ~papo0od upon him
by the varied positions he has occupied, ht
been discharged with fidolity and honest intel
ligeacoand with impartial kindness to all; aud

rec~vlng at the.end o.f_.~eitl:.te~m the.
plaudits of his fellow citizeh~s-,.,;Wall done, gocd
a.d faithful servant." That this record is nut

only highly croaltable but ubso]utoly true in
all its cseeuhals, we preznnt a short synopsis
of kis life a-d services from the year 180rto
to the y ear 1879¯

Mr. E. D¯ Redman, at the nail of the flatten,
oaltsted in April~lS61, as a private In tho 4th

~niRe Regim*ut,_ then o~.~nizin~ -in BMfast,
S~te ot ~M+aiue,-aed Soon abe’-ere--after started-f0r

threatening the Capitol of the Nstlov

them battiest Bal! Rx~. whot~-ho was tev~’eiy
wounoed and disabled. Butte soou as be rs-

co~ered he ro joi~ed hie regiment, and con-

tiound in active service battling for our action’s
lifo. Iv 1S63 I~ was promn(~! to First Lieu-

teaa~¢~mpaay, ;.e g~iiantry, aod thee

continued te fight ou, cxpusiug lilo au,l health

in the groat at~d glorioae army of the Potomac
for three long year% when lie was montereY(
out, havihg served welt a~tt f~tthfu’ly the.t~rm

[ for ~hinh be bad enlisted.
In theyear I$~4 E. D. Ecdman madghis first

modest appearancein the town of Hammunton.
A Po,t.of the 6rend Army of the Republic
was established h~re in 1869, end Mr. Redman
was elected its first Post Commander.

In 1871 he was elccted Sheriff of Atlantic
nouuty, for three years, and m 1814 h~ was
elcctcd the Cho*en Freeholder, defeating the

Hon¯ R. J. El’tees, and po~itivo)y deoli,,iag 
re.nomination forlhe esme.ffiee. In thisssme

year the M. B. Taylor l,odgn of A. F. A. M.
ws~ org iaed io ll.mmoatot, aud ho

In 1879 he was sg’ein.elected Chosen ~=ee.
holder, defoaring Mr. E. R. Sproul. IocoDneo-

tion herewith we must Mlow the lteeord, ,xf
May’s Laodia.g, to have its put in:--t’Ham.

m,mtcn appears to bn very fortunate i~ the se
leetion of he~ representatives io"the Board.-o§

Frocholder~, ~cr e~Sheriff Redman, wbo wan
elected ih plane of Mr. Sproul, has the e---’irle
rienee, Laving been on thn Board bofnru,.and
the oa~)acity to st cues make the reiing spi:~t

qf the Board~ Again we say Hammouton.is to
be e,mgrotolated on her happy solectiou,’"

Sines ths runninguf the ~arvow Gango Ra~b

-w~y~MrT¯]lea~edk -has, ae-wd all ivel] know
been thei~ attontlve aui polite station, agent,
giving, oe Woare assured, entlro eat]election to
the ~,anag, ers of this eompauy, wao expsess
their regret at lo|iug so faithiu| a s~rwaut~ |u-
dned, oaxsch’os are proud aud surpriued thai
any ono man hassoflattering aud truoa record.

But our I(m~ known frlnod is about to bid us
all la~owoll, havivg iu vtew, mainly, tho ~curi.
ty of bL~ health, without which lifo ia hut s
weight, y,cumbcrsome burden. Wo can but wi~b
him and bin good kind lady, nifn aud t, vmpon-

ioa, the divine protecttoo ot /Gmighty ~od and
thai they hcth may enjoy h~itb, pease, pro~,

perity and happiutss, and that they may again

ret~’~ tn t~ummontuo to r~.otivn the gXnetinge

OSO MOTh hR."

H~mmontoc, Out. 7th, T$79.

Work for Sunday Sohools.

The cotumttteo of the Lond,,n tSuurtuy SchooI

Uniou renews an el)peal tur the s~tting apart,
in all h, uds. of_t~u dayu of intercessory pray*

[Fnr the’~ou’t~ Jmxv EIPUemt~tx.l "

D = [ ~O"L=I’ I: ~" : " [ ’ ’ I L " I = "

In my remark+ two’ weeks st;e’.en the cjant-

msnt ofY~r. H] 1roe his old’

Five Cents ¯Copy

aeighbor~. It ts this: On the day of the ,Sect-
meat, I walked to the P~ene of expet~ted opera-

alone, and there’I a&w Daniel Wesooai, John
T,awreuee and J. Hartshorn with "their teams

al,mq the roadsido~ waiting to fulfill that noble
duly,"Ee kind to thy aMghburs." I could
not pass by thoss nobio actions py~ciorme4 by
them on that day, without giving them nrcdit
that Is due them. I think they see entitled Io

th,,nssnd blessings, and getrtle reader, if yon
could b ave seen flzei~ +face; its’they ~e’~rltlt:~

lug to ~sist their neighbor, In need of their
nervicee~.youwould bare been filled with glad-

p|ete4 ta.,e+e hew+ eheeefnl-the~ ~ent t~ work
like gm,d Samaritans, and moved the old man
and Ml his furniture to his new homo; and,
after ovsrything was gathered In, ti~elr-l’rlehdtJ

joined in ainging two hymns, and one o£ the
party arose and said that he hoped the present
company would never be brought together un~
der such cirnumsttuee~ again ; but as that un~

pteuaut aeeue waa over now and they were
safely under aroof, and
Ae here they amy dwell, may content be their

..... lot, ......................
And friendship like ivy encircle their sot ;
An4 may each rosy morn" di~esstd in mantle of

peooo,
Shed health o’er their cottage, and their.bless.

ings ~creaso ;
And may gay smiling plenty adorn thb fair s?ot,
And may sorrow never enter the door of their

cot.
~ay.thei£:honest endeavors he.erawotd wltb-

soecoss ;

Ple.uro-l)neuraon~ k+ making_ feeder.
mVagee among the ~attle in the vicinity of "
Forked River. On Enoch’ Jones’ farms
no le~ than tWenty-eight head of cattle

hap~y aud never, wi~uess
distress¯

debt huiilr;le"

epidemic, nearly ever the
place having had his by the
malady.

General News.
Sqven hundred and fifty million dollamI

That is America’s grog bill for one short

~ear.

Tire ~ Pennsylvania Railroad Company +

lea contrasted for 1000 freight cam. of ....

fwe~ty tons-capacity each, betng abOut
doublo the number now in uso.

The first train to New York o~r_q__~_L_.t~L~___ - -

DeJaware an~ Bound Brook mad, left the
new depot at Ninth and Green St., Phila~

delphi% ca the 6th. The oe.~ion was

+appropriately celebrated.

’ Secretary Sherman says the Methodiag’

Church is the strongest pillar in the eoqr

try of the Republican party.

"I can’t say any thingabout that/’ enid.

Mrs Grant, when sho was qnstioned ou

the’tided term ;. "tho General and I neF~

_tMk.A~_ !itio*-’ ’...~_

The Chinese keep grapes a long ties
by cutting a hole in a pumpkins

cleaning it out, and after filling with ripe
fruit; replacing t&o cover.

James Gordon Bsnnott’s income from

tho :New York H~’~/d is said to be $1.500
a day.

~heT~ a~nounces that ~he=four c
beon closed+ u~__~_th~

doscend.
Is a wish free from guile, ’tls the wi~h of their needy monl;h.

fricuds.

,The old man and hie ],ind helpmate were"

tar until tho following morning, and the rest

.0f~ho friends +Tcturt~ed to
feq¢it, g blessed for the good they

their neighbors io fulfilling the requiremen*s
of tho golden rul~" May ahoy ewr be’ hlessed

nud ever ha prompted by eueh noble motives,
forI am sure they will bo rewarded.

of a do!lee.

whether
floating or pnrmauent, is connoted offi~laBy

w
An infernal machine went off in a law-

yer’s office in Philadelphia, ca Monday
: ~h’6 mini"

dentally ezploded it was badly injured.

named ~rrizh, ~ ta lmvereK
ative~ near Masonville,Burlington countye
is charged with knowing something about

itand a warrant for his arres~ wasissusd.

The infernal machine was,a mmrdorens

affair. He is novr in eusr~dy.
Yours Truly, EL DAt~WZ~.

Hammonton,.Ont.Sth, 1879 ......... ! ....... bl~or Thombm’gh’s command, cousin- - ........

State Items.
Gov. McClellan ~ill mal~e PMneeten

his winter place of ~sideoce.

I n Hudson county. ! here are 58,549~chool
children, a decroase.of 259 from 1878.

to celebrate the battle of
! Ellzabeth,

1780.

Applioation has boon made for the ap-,
pomtment of a ree~ivex for tho city "of
:Elizabeth.

The Republicans of Middlesex county
have nomiuated h~um L. Martin for State
Senator,

The Cumberland ~ail aud~Iron Works’
at Bridgeton, has voluntarily advanced
the wages of the employees.ton per cent.

The ~odel Sthool at Trenton is now at-
tended b3~ 278 pupils, 150 of whom are
gi~ls a.d 128 boys ......

The twclft’h annual co~cntion of the
Young ~eu’~ Christian A~scciation of
New Jersey ~ill be held at Morristown,
Oct. 9th and,12th.

The Rev. William H. Jbffries attempted
.to take his own lifo at G,tmdon last "Phum-
day andFriday he was takcu to the ln-
aano Asylum at Blackwood~own.

It is estimated that the production of
silk mauufe~turers iu Patersou this year
will reach fully $10,00t~,000. The weekly
cot~sumptiou of raw silk is estimated at 10,-
t~00 to 15~00 pounds, aud between 9,0~,
and 10,11t~0 persons are engaged in the in.
dustry~

Mr. Edward Crowley, a ~oalthy mar-

this state, a week ago, w" h $30,000 ia
his possession, to purchase a large, quan-
tity of crockory for the West Indies, has
not since been heard from. It is believed
he has bnen muzdered.

A number of Newark church choir Mug-
ors gave a concert to the prisoners cow
fined in t,he Pe~itcutiary at Caldwell onor. Aslhe dawn of tbn 0ontsnary o[ Sanduy

~ehoolb willload to the review of tho push it b[onday ]tight of last week, The prison

must den, en the tmrne~t desiro of all renuherd was brilliantly lighted, tho p0rformera be-
that the centnnary sear bo cue of rich sptxitual ing seated in the guard room ax~ the
blesslvg. Oct. l~th a~d 20th are the days des- prisoners intone of the main halls Of’the
ignated, with euggs, tivns that ca Sunda)~ the West win~. ~,Thoconoelt lastedtwohoure.
Lgth Lope., mini, teas shcald nreaeh spental ser-
mons uu the occasion, and the sos>ton of the The Pennsylvania Railroad has reduced
Snnduy School ehouldbn partly given t,)devo, the cost of a flrst*cla~s ticket between
tioaal service ; and bs~ide~ teaohnrs’ meetings, Trenton and Philadolphia to 80cents, and

-cneb-day~ ~m~ehe~ ebeuhl in-+~+ept~lsL-~iaut~rr .:~exeureion.-tiokets at t~t,~dL. _~_
nv ,~llmday morning, hriug t~ief/~.ohahtr,t, oh~ ...................... [ "
by ota, ill ptivt u pru)rr to God. ~it, nday Dr. Sanford B. Hunt, of tlie l~°ewark
e’~eutng c~’h co.gr,,¢ution is to bold moetlags Dai~y Adrertiser, who hpa given the sub-
wtth ~pcL’tal reft’reu0e to Suudt~v Sobo,,i inter. 1Sent profound consideration, has been ap-
n~t,. it is to be hoped that thclte ruggestiout, / pointed a member of the Commlimion on
w 11 be earrl ,d .ut be. v,~,tors, teschsre, and all, t --..’°~;s""~.. ~.--,L"l"r .-" r"la~’~ .....nf Rru.~k~t-r~--~- ~.~t ~.~
]1 lay o,roular 1 could not give the orderer ox~ | _To.boom whn ~.lf~n~r] on nf~.onnk elf tll
ercterssulg~etudabove. ]Losnectlully, , /. ._

neattlt
JAn. B. Wl~toar, C~,S~0k 1

ing of three companies of cavalry, was
attacked by tho,Ut~ Indians on the 20th

of Sept., and Maior Thomburgh, thirteen
soldiers, a wagou master and a teamster
were killed, and Captaius Payne aud Law-

son, three other officers and thlrty-five

men were wounded¯

The; 4~h ~nnu~l Fair . .
,,f the

HAMMONTON PABK ASSOCIATION
will be h~ld on tho Park ~munds on

Tuesday & W~ednesday, Oct, ida&& 15th.

All exhfblt~ except c~nle, owlne and poutlry, matt
be in tho bulldlngou Monday Mternooa, me 131h, tt
as to be prepeflS arreugc~L Can]e. swine and poultry
must b~, ou the g~,und at 9 o’clock, A. ~.. T~e~Isy.
C.xeh prendum~- to the amount tff one-half of the ~-"
t Danes te~t ne~ived on exhlbit~ will be’awarded |a th.
different class~ e. nlso dlploma~ nnd meritorious notice.

will be giveu tothe deeervlng exhibltere. ExhP~tom
for eompetttl~lz fee tKe PromLums wLII pay san donar
entren¢o t~’e. Tht~ will veeelv0 oxhl~itei~+ Uatet,
good during the fair and tho c~h premtmmq dtp]om~
or notices a’.~a~led them by tho Judgca.

Persons~t wI~Kh)g to comp0to may ~tt troy
thing of merit, but wl|l not be entltK’d to ~y premima
or exh Ildtor~. tie]teL

sh Iffemluu~. diplomas and dceervln~ noticel ~’Rl.
be awarded lu tko followleg cls~eee:

CGAS5 I. H01~ ’F~
Judg~--A. S. Gay, A. Altkee, W.B. Murk, by.

CI,~,SS 2. OATTLE AND SWINE.
Judgte--A Patten. S. II. Tyler, 51. L. Jaekmn. -

CLASS 3. POULTRY.
.hadge~-W. BernM,ou~, J. T. French, N. Scull
GL~ 4. KRAIN, VEGETABLES AND B.~

Judges--- T. lloEers, J. Btullln, J I’Xlt+IL
CLASS 5. FRurrs.

Judse-.--D. ~. Putter, W. F. B,u~t~ D. Colwel~

Judgea--J. O. Ransom. Gen. Dig~, I~ D. WhLta.o~.
CLAfS "L--JEEDLE-WORK, EMBILOIDER’~ A~D

HOUSE]fOLD ¥A~IC~.
Judges--H. E, BowleG,M.D. Madam Jss. Ed~ley,Mm.

~. ]K. Cathmrt,
CL.~m ~.--BRgAD, C~E~ R~I~EI~ ~X

Jadgcs--Mrs. II. E. Bowlu+ Mrs. Win. Bhu:k. ~. F.
Trivet.

Jedgee--L. II.I~ukh~mt~ E I~ ~in~al, ~L A-
Somerby.

CLASS lO.--MANU~A~rUIIED ~ILTICIA[$ 1~
COUNTY.

Jodgeo--E. }fall, L. G.,Rn~n, W. D. ~mxte~
CLASS ll. IIARnWARB CI~TLERY, &e.

J udgt~-J. M~.l~.tn~ G. W. PreP*ry, A. G. ~nk.
I2. MISURI~A~EOU~.

Judges-- ~. hrkhant~ L. "~C~gley. It. J. ]~$na~

at 9 .’clock, A. M., Tuesday¯ ¥0r further pa.rtifuhmt
spl~lY tt, ~t~, W. I~ft~l~7, P~e~d~qlt, Ik J.B.~me~
ur aoy of tko ~re*tute.

r IT hds td[ el~e~,~ eU each dale oi Ike ft, I;, ]~It~td,tg at~
aRera~n. IIutl;t~ of the ilr~¢lt~now en the clrtm~
trove been {)r~md~d, tu spp~r. It :s expoeled, and the
dilt’nture oro umktogever*j e~oi’t tu make this the
st~xe emd ~r,j fttr ~t ~%ut~ Je.-~e.v.

.~.. ..... ... .........

...... ¯ " . _ ....... -



In the Oorqfleld.
23~0 ~outh wind ~tli-red the ~el~d corn,
Aad br~htl.V glowed the dew of morn

Oa eve~ waving blade,
As thresh the floids~ on pleesere bent,
With ~ty ~p swat J~e w6nt.-.-

SW~ J~de, lavdl~t maidt

"’ ~e 8curb wlml blew
-] - ~.l~tx~o~l tt lrom h~ toreboad ~atl-,

~d in its ~ pla~ed;
Joy epe~kle~in her eyeof blue,

. i And dyed her cheek with rosier hue -. ’ -
Sweet Jeanne, radiant maid!

= Oh, Aunt :Era i". screamed Anniel and she said eo
" don’t think=of itl They are perfectly tnade no4m
awful things to have round. I’ve seen enco of the
them in Cldcago. Why, they go off if from

; wink, and sears’you to death for
¯ Don’t think of it." -

want to matter further
mind/

noi not at all





i

 ] ltblt alt,
"’-~ ]~, E. BowLks M.D., Editor ~" Prop’*’.

:t-" ~ "me O. Dole, Associate Editor.

’~ "" ~.~K6NTOs. ~J~NTxO 6d, ~. ~r.,
’ ~TURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1879.

The Republican Convention.
A Ceuvo~tl0u uf Rcpublic’~a Delvgatc~ of Atlantic

~mu~ will be hold In Ertell% llall in Egg llarb~r
~ty on

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 18.18;9,
~l’30p. m. Tho~ltlt~¯ tewneand ~wnd*lpsof thn
Qgtunty are endtlcd to ~ud .one delegate for ~L.~Y 2&
]~Lm~llcan votc~ and cue fur owry fraction of 25 over
JA rots caJt for Comnem at ~c last general election?
~ follows

Abaeoon Town, ~ AtlautleCity. 15. nuena VIs~, 3.
]K~g ilarb~r City, 5. Egg Itarbor Township. 12.

G-ILoway Town.hip, 5. IIamiltou Township, 5,
~/~mmonton Town. s. ~IullLca Township, 3. Wey-
mouth Town~h;p, 3.

............ D.B. INGERSOLL.
ChMrmau of l~t C~nveution.

May’~ Landing. Oct. let, 1879.

Nearly all the Dcmocrati~ papers in
Tennesee are opposed to Mr. Tilden.

The President will not return to Wash-
ingles until the middle of the month, it
Icing his intention b~ cast a vote for the
P, epublican ticket Dl Ohio next Tuesday.

]fir. Whitecar, the editor of the Cam-
deu County Courier. was very seriously
/~urcd On Thursday evening while get.
ling off the down mail at Haddonfield. He
~umpcd from the train whileit was yet in

motion, and his feet slipping from under.

L

him, he fell between the platform of the
elation and the wheels of the 
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[ OO PThe Central I ark Menagerie. A Llle Dr0ma of To.da3f. , there wa~ no eseap at all. In the end A Fair,Held hy Indians.. a’~. CA~LRT.0N ~ HOUSI~0LD
" ’ The ~b~ew York Centr.d lark Mena- A my;*te¢io,s R las~ian, sLlpposed to be .some u!lfot~tl.mate~+wcr.q: ca_rr, e~t dow’q (if file. ~U~ .~.. ’t.~ ¯ivultural andJ I1,~,~ ENCYCLOPEDIA.=~do is a source of-newr, ending enter-noble ~md ccrla1~’ly ~f’m’istoer~tfc li~e- ule l?auersI ~uh3~m~,~)%r~orr~ ,,t.ney in,metric1 *~.~ ;b~ld Uus season non~ I "T,,. --=t ~=.,.at ,~- n.,t .a~--t-l+ ~’*~7o+ ..... ’+ ’

!i’ " ’ ’ ¯ muB~; uayo DL~2~ moru tleLu~ ~uan OliVe ft t t’ :
an o" t |eelof| , ,=~ . ~,~ ~a ~.a= put~.

tainment, not to tile children alone, but age, ])~ ust elosedhls career in a man- . _ . * ]la+ been more slgnifie t x yp llshed, A a’rtasu~y o~ Knowledge. ~tl~’z hta hever
+~ +l.=;.~,~...I;..t .o .~.~ll farfh~a~n n~.~lH.,~l .......... h.l,~v,A. ..... ~ IT ~No tongue can tell or pen write tile ... e than thatof theChi swain-/ !)store ~,,rn pndlshel, l n [~ vvolom 0 ~. mu~h,~f~J~.. .v. .. , ~ ~ ~ ~.. ,j~, . , .. ,.. o o ,.togr ss PP n ,r stu s "+j

;I few p;op~o"t’oo dull to look with intbres¯t Ires ~een sent to Siberia for lifo; agonies ^these unl!app~r ,crsons nmst dians, which took place at White Farth ~’~en;~t.’;~ or’ ; +~ el. ],;,t~;~:~1~at~t~,
,, , , reservation. There were shows of horsesoa "wild beasts¯" One never gr~ows less something hastens to nave su~crea, ana ueam . ~, _

. .. weary of, watching a lion--it he l~ iu a the tin’one of tile , :
Nakotin can that told sugar ~. a~ w, ~ ...............

’ -’ hem they ~V~L~Stli| alive.

’: ’ i

m scene in the of Tartary mdcake,
HOMES IN THE

i
’. . holms at the P~rk on a crowded ag ruin and 01utica upon his A Romarkrblo Trw-ad-. carpets, reed mats. theseus
., " noon passes description. Onemustwai~ oppresso~, ilo is as dead as if he lay at A- extr.,~rdinarvtrac, o(l~’,~o~t~ bark work and mittens. ’ Exe~’sl0ns to Lln~ln~ Nebraska+ ~ ""
....; patiently for a chance to get to file cagesthe bottom of a tomb and tile world i sh’m-t "tin-~e afro. at S~l~,~elm-in"P~’-, ’~" .....~y of the judges were Indians L.m~ve New York and ~’~ew ]England llt~t’or men, women and children, push ant will hear of him no more. ~,.. uro~tnh,t]i. ~w,. loJo ~+ t},{.+ .... among the judges of stallions and ~*hlrdl qPueattA~ |Jl @YeW ffllonua=~Ln|ll ~[)~:

struggle foragood look attheseodd ]itth Thin man has been famous during the lind ~;~tee- whoso father a~d n,~th~ brood mares figured Waw-Vfaw, M .-. ~pn~er. Exe~wa~o. ~o, aS ~,~v~ ~f. y. ¯
’. be+~sts. The ubiquitous street-boy- last few yearsat nearly every.capital in had ~ie~! .~’fcw mantlls’~8~ne~t’~nrl’~ " ks-Series and May.shaw.ke-g~-shlok]

q[u©=d~., (Jm¢. =k,"rO. Fare ubout liaff regular ....
rnte#. Fast tr~tm~ amI~t-el~M a~eo~l~aodath)~ guara~

....... ¯ = ......... ~ ........... C teed. FordescrlpUve L~ndCIrcul~ra. laform~tJa~abolt& ’wriggles through the crowd llke a small Europo. Howas th0 frlend and aided in thclr bere-~.cment had livc~ ~;th tl,~;, among tho experts in hogs, ~he p and r~ke~,ot~.,~nd~Idre~onl’~lMC~d’tu 0||~. ¯
¯ worm to gain a front p ace, and hones- the escape of Vera Sa~uhteh, He was maternal --~ndfathe- wc-e fo,,-d -.- *~¯~ poultry were Say-cab-so-gay and Wry ~.¯ ~az~r,z,~,. :.? Broad~vay, New Yort..
¯ hold pets of a few, summers, perched the author,., hearer .mad disseminator of ~¯¯.--~w.t+’l’+l~’~" ~’""’~"~’~"~" .~..~’+""~’"~’h~?"~’{":"~"¯"~,...~ "~’’’"’# ,.=. go-co s’huh; the decision on bulls, cows .... ~ .......

i ~ .........~’------ "~--- ..,securely upon papa s shouldem, shriek Nihilist pamt~hlets and announcements tll,t~,~ ;, +h~i~ h,,~ .... r, .... ~+,~ ant~" oxen was largely intrusted to May-
. with delight. There are at present in to Ber in, to Paris, and to London. lie ~ex~o~ ~’t~itt~n ¢iec]~ra~o’n foun~l"on’a ta:x.noush, Meh.kah.go.wenk and Won- Alm’~’l Itll~ ,~ ,st Golden Tongue Ileed~, a

the cages l~aboons from Africa, capuchins: was at the bottom ot every conspiracy, tabl- in ¢h- r~,~,,, a,,a ot,,,a I-., +l.~ ge-m~h-dub; while Mrs. Bay-ke.wah- ssK~lmm~t; ~l’,,la Stor~,~ t:,ee ~wel~
’ from South American forests, macaques tile inventor of a number of tho most elae~h~’v~’+’~a~n~d~,~’l~t~l’~’ ~,~. l~’,~’ ntmeh was one of those who pronounced ~|~M~I~~==m===m==,.~ yeara.W~tnutatoo] andc*~"’no~k.wor"nt~Ion;x *OS.O"

from India, spider-monkeys from Costa artful and alarming devices that have of r~s,l’,,e~J’ ~" d~’~’,"~’l~’{~-’,;~’,"~,~,~..7, on the merits of dairy and kitchen prod- New ? Oct. Pianon, stool, Co~er =,d =ioe~. unly
Rlca, and numerous other varieties. All ~ate kept the .Russian authontles m a ~ able w|thnut their narenta n,,] hncl ~n~ uets. There were premiums Ill all these

sIda.’#a, l=te,t =nu=tratea ~ww, per*ent rr+*.
Addres~ D&nlel ]P. ~¢ltty,~Wanhl~ton+ N.J.

:: .... are allk.e am~|,n~, and full of gr, o~que, state.ellA_? utmost alarm and have ~certo d the means of their a*~*h ...~ classes ranglngfron~fivedolhu’atoi~q.v
. haff~hum~n iron e~ ~,m~a serlous-~,l.~ eel. es~ly~vump.]~_1-th~veson havin~--sct-down--unon-~anor-their ~nt~.--:The~:...wila.+.a_~
; monkey, apparen~i~y lUllolyears, oangles wnieu is cOUched the uneasy term el wi~ho~’x,,;~l ....... ,,t ,~ ,I,,’,]~= .... 1 - bre~kin~ nlow in best eonditlop after -Pa~Z~i-Gii~-ofi~-~-d~irT~’hF~)~Vp~-~.

a rope, upon whlch the smaller ones A,exander the Second. Nakotm was a ". . ¯ two or more eals use, )rlze~ orthoL . . ¯ . ¯ then clothes, books, an la things, ] th0 Nzw Yeas D,tltT Wlv~lzss. Price two ~nt$ or by o
twist nnd turn, until, the rope being perfectentiluslsst for anarchy, and like theelderbavhadshatter~ll~slLYath~r,~ farmers who d~t~ tlmgreatestamountot mail,postlutld, oncdollnrnllncwy ....

: . dropped suddenly, they all tumble in a the petrel, Ills coming .ever boded a head with a hammer usin ..... I, r ....... breaking this year; it l)rlz0 for the one
o bl .... ~ ..........: . - h~p to the floor, nly to scrn~ c Up storm. Hm mgenmty has been so re- th tt the unfortunate childSs ml~.ll ~v,,,: I cultivating the most acres with lelmt ex. ’rhe WtzgLr WtT~e.~S writ be sent l)oetpstd on ~I

and begin new tricks. And so the m- markable that he has constantly eva, led be tt.nn in and his btainn monttprael n.-ar ’ Dense to the government, and a prize for till new yvgr for .~ cenht.or tea club of flvn fol" om
-- ]a e an" we ............................................ ~ ....cessant monKey-p y go s on, u arrest, lno ablest oetectlves ot Jiertln the floor After deliberately al.~u~.ht~¯ i tile one owning tile most fitrrn tools Ill dollar. Address Jomu Oavsat-~ & Co,,No, ? Frankfort

, crowd our way out rote the fresh alr, and St. Petersburg laid traps for him in- his brother the ,~outhful ~.urde~r I the host condition. Tile fudges in the at, el’ ~ew ~ork. ,
and .hnger before the cage where the m yam. But he fell rote thcw clutches took nelson canned the w;-- ;,~ hl~ ! f.trmingclass wetx~ Tay.cnm-o-go-siuck,
grest Ameriean bison stands, mournfully at last. He became the victim, like so wrist~with’s ~or, and ci’ise]mr~ed"a Bay-born. Me-no-go-shlck,,Ioseph Broad~ ......
_~_din~Hen_c_~i_f~pging~]n many noble ~tures.l~foro. him,-of-the ~lll~t iut6-his-fdfeheKd frb~~.:~v~ver- Z,.wicIi:-Bi+i(uli0ti~/th-d-JT-X: ~VliWb~-.

" ~)ftlie pI-Mns in the Far West¯ The poor treachery of a womnn; and, in truth, his The -~mdfilther of these wretched lads Belore many years we are likely to see ~]~]~ " "~i;I’W NORTBWfTEST.
b~son ms ires t~ , and so dothe eagles, loftlest andanost admirable uahtles be- e t c". . .P" P," ~" . . . ’ " ’ ¯ q " " w&q ’t~s’ent from home unon a husin’ess an int r res ’rv~tion fair, maintain d ~t~. cllnmte, abundant Ouvernment lured& Pr&lr e,

¯ " ¯ ¯ ¯ r -- --wmca nutter neawiy scout the cage, came the drrect causes of his downfifll, trio at the t;,uc of the ~t~,~tr~nh~ .lad whonv by Indians from th0 agencies.- Foreet*.W.tor-~.werst(:oaIFl~hla lro~Orm, Limestone
ant[ Fisheries. -~o Malarious dlae~tm. A ~u|l d~r/ptlve

screeching in d~smal discordant fashion. "When in London m the summer of last the elder b of the servants Note ]ork Bun. pdtrnpMet, o~nt~dulhg routes and coat of ira,el, will
as if otesti n~ against confinement in of his Nihilist ex- out of the civ ’ =me----------

ba ,~,t rrea .pen app~lcauo., by ~r~tn~ OZO.
K|NNEAR. Sec. Imml~rtnt Ata So¢|e~. Se.~l~e, W.’r. ,

the ’ land where they axe thes.~mbol I1 in with a --
not susp Checked In Their A’d~nee

ed enough, pigeons plume them- The hard-headed at the door of the room in which the dyspepsia, nervo~s indispc~tiou, oouafipetion
selves, mad look contemptuously on the conspirator, the man of brothers sle-t tot, ether and obtainin,. ; and biliouaeomp|aiuts seine to barnes the in-
wranglingsofa crowd of sparrows,which who had given up no answer, feVtche~ +a lo~cmn’ith to pic~ I yalid. That ~v w~l iastan!ly:#v~ gto,,d - +
have taken possession of one of thelarge of rank to ~erve .......... , ts not nretennt~ out no me~ucal tact is more
feed dishes to the utter exclusion of all people, became this the b~d~’~ r~,,~j -t,~..~,,.~, ,~o+ ~..~ l°enmn, or avonoaeo ~y more ~m~t~nt terns-

....... their fenthered sisters.

--rr N S[ON S I
- is atways-a-]oaferand ~riei~..and~axmleh ..... . .......... v .... en .... ~ su~un~..oblood. Had they heed to years of dis- | the inS.once ot the medleln~_ it it be tdvnn = mwe must accept him. ~ealed. Almost from the first his base cretton, 131ey would both have become I ~r trial "1~eir total it not inst~m ~ut i~

; During the summer, numbers of ant- wife betrayed him. She entered into possessed of ample mean. s, .and, oddly I eertmn to ensue. Loese~ el ~tren&.th are re-
ma2s~re chMned on rite ~rounds around wi~ all the men she fancied, epough, thou~:h they had taken extra,. ~ paired, tad failur, el appotitsand nor~e quio. j ’

li the building, or confined in outside made the life of her hu.~ ordinary pains to dispute of their child-i tude ~ tome, died by the ~ttersl- and ms lh~ t
pens ands. Here are different see- wretched. His friends Lshbe]ongin~,nomention-wasmade by ~h g~ows..atronger and mmimilatlon is-eiesofJargedtornedcattte quieflymuneh- him to part fr0~+her_+ns-h6~t eitherof them in the document found ! m,.e<t ~y its ~t~ou¯ a g~n i t= flesh will lollow ~o~~c~lS°~ ~lt~’~lm~
ingin the shade, Here, too, ts a hideous, he could reclaim her, and bell ! he~itance to which they would ]lave ~ oonvea~nt~ derive bodily end mental solve
flabby little elephant, standing patiently w.~ his duty to do so. In the ~uel, t,,~n ~t;tl~," u~n comiC- ~f o~ t, t from its use, and experience t~ne of the to- .D,
and quietly under a tree. the cynosure of while with her in Russia, she deliver ...... *h-* "~e- were ~ v ~ ..... ¯ ......... i .....y " ’

,,~p.~.~o^ ~,..,~.~_~,~ ~_.~.~ .~ inspire. "I’be emplmtlo recommendation ota bevy of wondering boys and girls, ately plotted his destruction. She had a mlam~ enim~u, u~,~u
I physicians confirm* the verdict in its laver.Across the path is a cage through which involved herself with a certain_ rumor, old granamuler, and e: ~ _ . ~ . .a’.tsnk of’water, placed on the top, an oflicer in the Russian service, andde- m th" haul " ~xperzencvnasconcaumvelyahowntimtior

pours a continuous shower, and in the sired to be rid of her husband alto- a ong ~etr sc_+_, cutaneous eruptions, open eores, leprous ex-
refreshing dampnes~Istand three white She therefore convoyed to the Tdearaph" -~-

~inz their heads to and

":7."

+ ..... :: ." st L~ e

.... i~ .............. 1.. ~ ...... ........ . ..........

+̄+ -:’ IM~iaton ]~az~les. ’ ’
Tile metal not.iceab]e point ahont eeves are worn, and horizontel

new fabrics is the brjgl)td~s of.tL ~, iu draperies and
- Colors. " ]it would he exaggeration ~o say all havē  the effects [brtehiv

that the- somber shades whlnh have so parent height, Th0
¯ long held away are no-10.ngete~tshiona- draped high, and th
bl~. ¯ On the tm~n tim looped, bouffant, Short round
b~is of the new cos-

when long for ceremonious toilet
’should be elaborately trimmcd~ Scm"

rblO~sSo~t~s ;scabor~u;0t~ dra~.er :es, too, may be applied to break
~ o lot gitudinal lines of the dress, and

.’d with. hrilllant era- eolcrs ~harply. contrasting, and two Or
¯ Prominent muong the gay / more fabrics may be applied in heft-

dress goods are th0 shot ~ilkh--ehange. I zontal or diagonaIlines,. Fashion at th0
able silk~ our grandmothers called them¯ / moment, sanctions .the use of mnt0rials
Duck’s breast bin0, ..p~eon’s tl~r~at, / in either way. above des~’ibeds nnd we

: ltzardgreen,ruby+shotwzthgold--these would advise short and tall women to
¯ are~iome of the favorite.shades. Under apply -the rules deducible from these
thegasligl~ht these_ ~parkle and glitter ~enerai hints in the composition of their
like the plumage or some tropiealbird, toilets.--zVew York Sun.-
Wool enfabrlcs--ea*hmeres and camel’s
hairs--are also shot, and when made u’
although ’combined with the ~tvt
colors, form exceeoingly brilliant c<

great striped satins and,
luen

seem that she who wishes to be
clad hs~ndsomely and in toe fashion, but
is unwilling to deck herself, like Dinah.
in gorgeous arl~ay, has-no refuge bu
bl~-k. This last is as htshionab]e m
ever~and is still selected by ladies wh(
buy but few handsome dresses, and who
yet do not care to be known by their
clothes.

;tyle oft
curtain-shaped overilress, looped back
from the front of the skirt, which is
plaited, puffed, shirred or plain, as mncy
may elect Bolted bodices, with wide
clusters of shirring in the back, below

,lice fi’onts promise to Popular.

terial, a qusxter of a
enough to reach tl belt’, or as muc l
below as m~ay be deeired, allowing for
i’.s being drawn up¯in sllirring. Hein it
on both sides and turn the u

thc shoulder, where it is sewed to the
dress. Shirr it in wide clusters at inter-
vals eta few inches, leaving the cuds
plain. The ends are to.be tucked into
the bel~ or crossed under .a bouquet, as

._ preferred ............ ........
Basques are long and either pointed in

front, sloping up on the hips, above the
panicr, or are turned b~k in wide
revers. The new polonaise is huttoned
to the waist line only, or else to the usual
length of a cuirass basque; thence it
opens and swee~s back from tim skirt
underneath. Behind it is moderately

aud slightly draped. In some
; gores are let in on the hips to
~aniers. Cuirass bodices are re-

n~’s

darts in front ant
hind. The same expedient is adopted
for princt~se dres.~es~ the punier; in f30tlt’
oa~es being draped quite low down.
¯ Fichus arc a mania¯ Scarfs of white
net are worn by everybody, on the street
and iu the house. Tiley aroeither pin-
ned close around the throat or draped as
a V.shaped- fichu,-with tho-dre~.~+turned
in at the tArt.at. Handkerchiefs of
sheer muslin, trimmed with lace, are
much worn, and a rccent faslflon is a
plain square of India mull, with a deep
bern, worn knotted loosely around the
throat.

The variety of hats end bonnets is in-
finite. Prominent amont"
kittens is the
coming down over the
high in front. Gainsboroug] {ube +
shapes re~rppear, and Wide-brimmed
hats will be bent in all re:tuner of forms
during tile coming settees as they h:tv0
keen the last. If a man were to crush
his hat as the ladies do, where, asks an
exchange, would people think he had
been the night beforeP The brims of
these hats are all lined, and the dark lin-
ing of velvet or satin is very becoming.
Black may be worn byany complexion.
Blondes do well to ehoose_dark~hlue or
Seal brown’the la(ter is especially effec-
tive with gohtenhair--while brunettt~
sllould we:tr dark crimson or reddish
brown. The new orange shade, known
as carrmlel, is a~.s0 becoming to brunettes.
--l’hilmltlphia 2¥m~*. "

Borne ilion In Dreu ]~’eots for T~ll end
Short Women,

Botil tall and short women are under
obligations to the incoming styles of
drt~s. They are such as can be readily
made heeoming to either the stately,
the petite,, or the medium-sized woman.-
Let short women beware of very bout-
fimt punters, and of many ruffles,
flounces, or trimmings of any kind, run-
ning horizontally around tim dress.
Anythim, that breaks the continuous
lines from the.shoulder or neck to the
bottom of thc skirt should be avoided
by the petite young lady. Plastrons
down the front of the skirt, straight,
narrow waistco:lt’-~, and bm~lues that are
elthcr very long. or with very long
poinL~ back and’front, antl long, pointed
pRnier dntperies, and long, square trltins,
will give tln appe:tranco ot height t) the
short, and Mlouhl be avoided by the tall
woman. Short girls should not wear
square, Pompadour-cut corsages. Tbeir
short necks will seem longer, and their

-He that get’-out of debt grows rich: [
Where th0 will isready the feet are J

t, .......... I

What’ thrc0 know’ :~very creature
knows. ’ r [

Great truths and great men are always
simple.

]~eW WOOl GoOdl,
Tits new wool goods are pliable emd

of light weight, yet give the effect of
thick, heavy fabrics. For plain cos-
tumes, made entirely of one fabric, there
are cloth-like "suiti~ with india-

eolors min
feet of

land double width, these are $2.50 a
i yard. In the same citrus is the M~jo-
lique camel’s-hair, in two shaded stripes

I of dark contrasting colors, such as old
gold with the darkest Japanese blue, or

~with gar~et, green or brown. There
are various lace-shaded wool goods.

nat,, with s ; and
others are pek having very small

stripes. Red shot with green is evi-
dently a favorite combination, as it is
shown in ehane fabrics of all qual-

new shades of brown and

weaving, in mumm
f irregular waved d

specks, in sma~ll armuro fi~ures~ in
crinkled crape cloths, in reps across, llke
velours end eotelines, or else ken
asin Biarritz etothsi
twilled c~mol’s-hair cloths, as well as
those of light quality, like cashmeres.
All such goods are double width, and
cost, according to their weight and fine-Inoes, from $L50 a yard to $3.56,--Har-
per ~ (~ar.

Wedding~ in Urua, Central Africa,
htst three or four days. Cumin:ruder

i Cameron attended one of them¯ All
the people in the village were there, he
says. Some men blowin~ pipes and
beating drums stood in ttle. center of a
great circle of people who danced around
them, groauing and howlingaud making
a great noise¯ Thiswas ke

muster. She wore apron
of apiece of linen which had been given
to the chief, and was adorned with
fi,athe~, beads and shells. She was cm’-
ried on the shoulders of a very stout wo-
man, an4 a woman on
each side.

down on woman.
A number of beads nnd shells weregiven
to her, which she scattered about ihd~s-
eriminatcly, and .the people scrambled

[for them, as they were considered to
nossess some virtue as charms. ’The
lumping up and down of the bride was

~trriecdotOnlse~e~ne::Oe:tncnOllffyt~:leats~heisdRe~nP Y

the husband, a great big fellow, came in,
picked np his bride¯ put her undcr his
arm and walked off with her.

About Women of Twenty-IPlvn Yearn.

Tile man who meets And loves the wo-
man of twenty-five is truly fortunate,
end she-is equally fortunate in meeting
and loving him, says a writer in a femi-
nine journal¯ At that age silo seldom
deceives hersel! and is selilom deceived.
She may not have, she is not likely to
have then,.her first sentimentaYexpcH’

;ence; but sueh experience at such an
[ age is more than sentimental and rarely
ever fieettug. She looks back at the

i youths she imagined she was enamored
of between sixteen and eighteen, or otten
twehtyt.wo, and they are more than in-
difl’ereut or repellant to her--they are
ridiculous; mldin some sort she. as she
then was, is ridiculous to herself. She
cannot but think what she
cannot but be gratefid to
that her synlpathies aud affections
been reservcdfor a worthy obieet and "~

higher end. At twenty-five," if ever, a
woman knows_ end estimates herself.

Ig.
" Those who hop0 for no Other llfe axe
dead even for th~s,

Constantly choose rather to want less
than to have more. .

Broken friendship may be soldered,
but never mad0 sound.

No man ever yet looked on the dark
side of life without finding it.

Ragged allot!flag Cannot debas0 a man
as much as arrayed reputation. :-

you propose to serve God ~ at all,
hav’~ the manliness to begin his service
nOW.

Virtue maketh men on the earth fg-
incus, in their graves glorious, and in
heaven immortal.

That virtue we is as much
yBee 1~

as we possess. ,
Those who have little are always

ready to strike an Average with those
who have much,

Time, with all its 0elerity, moves
slowly on to him whose whole ~njoy-
ment isto watch its flight.

i It isbetter to oin the most insi~
-nifieanr-tMr
reckon half n~ hour insignificant.

Don’t despise the small talents; they
are needed as well as the great ones. A
candle is someUmes as useful as the
sun.

but it is

No matter how 16urely and grandly we
live to-day, there, is no denying tl at we
may live more purely, more grandly- to.

The ga’eate+st eviisin iife have lind.their
cise from something which was thought
to be of too little’importanc0 to be at-
tended to.

Ceremon~r was devised at first to set a
gloss on-famt dee~; hi diow-metc~
but where there is true friendship,
needs none.

Tilers is no course of life so wcak as
that which is carried qn by exact rule
and discipline¯ The least debauch to~
such a man will ruin him. i

Cheap persons will stun L upc ~ ee re-
mony, bemuse there is no t thor i rou~ d;
but to thegreat ofthe cart ~we: eed no
introduct.ion, nor do they need any to~
us. i

small chance of

laid down to di~, Thegmss _is nlready
growing over him.

The martyrs to vice¯far exceed the
martyrs to virtue, both~in endurance
dud in number. So blinded axe we by
our passions, thatwe suffer more to be
damncd titan to be saved~ ......

Goose Shooting from Stubble in ~ln.
nesota.

To have anythlng like sport in the
pursuit of the common wild goose the
ordinary methods of hunting the water-
fowl hexAlv answer here; besides the

uent are not

i~ink-boats,
near the water. These birds are exceed-
ingly wary when upon the fields, andare
very seldom bagged by stalking. In
their watchfulness they have but one
riwd, and he an effective ally, in the
slmd-hilt crane, which often fe~ds in their
:midst, thus adding to the difficulty of
approach within effective range. The

i dl/licult problem of their successful cap-
ture was at last solved for us by Colonel
Sam I)ou~:hty, of I~ke City. Minn., who
introdue~l ~ sliooting:over decoys from
pits dug in the stubble or new breaking,
where it has been asdertained geese are
in the habit of feeding. The decoys are¯

’~t construction and greatest
belng merely fiat forms in
painted in imitation of the
these when seen at right

surfaces, at ordinary
are well cal-

not alon0 his goose-
but even amateur sportsmen.

day are made by tile
lakes in search ~f

at daybreak in
hoffr,

She is less lial)le tt) enloti0nal or mental and the after-.
mistakes; she is filr surer of her future, noon, occupying about the samo length
beealise she feels th:tt her face is, to a of time. OrLthese flights they are often
certain extent, within her tlwn h:mds, accompanied by the sno~v-goose and the
Not only i~ she more lovelier and more wlute-fron.ted goose¯ which are here call-
lovable, broader and stronger th’m she Ic. d respectively white and black brant,
h::s heen, but hm’ wedded hiqH)ine~s and ’ tllough tllcy do not much rcs0mble the
powers~ oft eudultmce are in a nuuluer true I)rant o.fthe..seac%~st, wl!ich may b~
~uaranteed ! |onnu oceaslonMly inthe midst of flocks
"" ’ ~-’-------------- - ofthe other kinds, yet are by no means

A ~uggestion for tile Schools. common.
I’rof. ]]us(’. a graduate of West Point Front about tlie latitude of Kandivohi

and teacher there for several years, now county to the Red river of the north, the
principal of Highhmd Fails academy, different species of tile wild goose hold
¯ ~vs that 1,560 young men werq :tl)- highrevel and, upon the approach of the
pointed to Veest l’oint’during ten ye/trs, cold weather, may be seen in countless
from 1866 to 1876. Ofthcse 697 failed to thousands massin Ior the southet-a

act rsagc opening cn chale, and wit i course and 485 graduated. An average /reouent
long points or b~qucs .below the waist of forty.four aud a half per cent. of tits disclose them feedingeither up~nstu
line. One dcvp.th.)une? in kl!t phtits at appointees fail to enter, and forty-tour or breaking. They nlust be allowed to
the bottom ot tlleir skirts isall tim trim- per cent. o[the remai_-dcr fitil to gradu- depart not only unmolested, but of their
ming allowable at that point, ate. Th:s large percentage is" fully own accord, when an examination ot

A plastron extending-to the foot in equaled, if not exceeded, at the naval tile feeding ground is cltreful]y made,
front, with deep phtlts ~ a reI~icusc, on I academy, Annapolis. I’roL Husc attri- and the pit may then at once be sunk¯ If
each., side and long. side. gores. .. slightly. I Imtes. a largoprop0rtion, of these, failur(s there, are two shooters,., its m m~p" its are
wrinkled cn punter, will assist m giving to (lef~ctlve preparation in the emnmonnecessary, aml they are best circular ill
th0 eft’oct of ehmderness a.nd .!might. English. branches. The ambition of form, abaut thirty incites in diam’eter
l.ong (Irap(rles, sweeping in olagonnt _(;very schoolto b0 a high school and and forty incbes ill depth The earfil of
lines backward from the waist line in every academy to lle a collcge’:iml of the excavation may be mtrtial]v utilized
front, 0.~sist in creating this illusion, every xoung "American to" ~’l~tluate" in constructing a" slig~it embankment i
Very ]ow.~sges-and~vk] e belt: short some.where or sonmhowo lu~ crowd(+d around the edge of tile pit. The surfitce.
w on~ ~llol!~u no~,. wear; ~an.d then" physiology and conchology lind aHsbrts of the soil about the tall-openings must
sw~l~ellOUm ne cl~nor very long or el elegies into the course of boys and lie nuudpul-tted nntil it :records inap-
vef~j, ’;err. ~-i~=~ ....... ~ " - girls under fifteen,.and the consc~luenee t pearanee with tile natural surrountlin~=

T:fll wolnen should seek cffeet~"-the is that ,trithmetic, grammar, geog’aphy [ T It: pit~ may bc near cnotlg i to permit
r(,.vcrse,of al! this. q’iieir skirt.q n}ay be and spelling, w)fieh ought to occupy th’e [of a whispered clmversation between tim
:l(tol’ne(I wit,ll many nounces, wnica may first phtce for the/ir~t ten years of school! occupants when tilt) game is apl)roach-
i~e ln l,l.e tl!lffy: wlth...shirrings anti n’u’- ]ifeo get slighted and crowded out in ]ing. The decoys, to the num~)er of 
row Rmlc l) tlt plaltlngs ~qUaro poln ]avoro[thoso eaIIed"hl hcrbt mtl s " d cno lO tt¯ " ’- : ’ ,. .. . " - g "~ , i’.. [ oz’ r n re, Ileingfll ,mustbeD,accd

s ) ¯ ¯pa(Iour corsag(+s, e.~oow sleeve., l)ouffan.t I rof: .Church of West I oint says that I at ~uch allgles that when viewedlrom
paniers, waiswoats o[ varying m’eadth canal|dates are not so well prepared now I any noint of the compass it few appar
lit different points of the cot~tge, ell- ns they were twenty-five years ago, ~ ently solid goes0 arc seen.--Ecribncr.

year~ p0tt-p~

BIG GIFT 1 EverySuhscribcrgetam0re t]i~|i
~[ in Patterns ns I)rctnhttn,

75 cents cach.

, aO cents each,
f Club~ get O!le COpy fur a year JL~’ee. ;
pyto thow~ mailed~or 3 stamps. ¯ + ;

=!

Thh Ovcrsklrt ;s one of the few
always has n gr~cefttl and stylish ap~car~nee. ̄
in the .rich or inexpensive material. The ~oft dra-
ping of the front |s ~urc to find favor with the mn-
iority of ladtes.--Pattern, with cloth model o[
It, mailed _IFI~.]I~I~ on recclpt of 3 ~tamps (or 10 ct~.)
Wcwant you tO t©O 8ty|es and tent our Patterns.

A. "Bnrdette Smith,
16 E. 14th Bt., INE~,V ~0RK CrI"Y,

SAPONIFIER
le th~ Old ]Er.elhtbIe 40oneemtrated X4z

FORFAMILY SOAP MAKING.

Uy~aeJ~trket t~ flooded with (so-called) Ooncontmte~a, which a aulultenttai with salt and r~n. and u~’

a~s ~ ~m .....
Pennsylvania Salt ~nmFg Ce.,

lqIII~EDKLYH1A

FRAZER AXLE GREASE,

U S rA
m

A FAMILY MEDI01~g TIIAT IIA8 BI
MILgIONR DURIN0 35 $’F, JLl~t

A IIALVL FOI]t EVEJ]~Y wOUND
MA~T AND Dr=AsTt-"

THEOLDEBT~BE81

S~+S 7~RGER T]~W EV2~L
The Mexican MustangLlntment

beo~ known for morb i~h~n

than ever. It oureswhe
fittl~ mad l)enetr~tez sktu
us)m~lo~ to the vory£

It

I
II

(oom~x nrrmRas~ xo’r~s.)

Ji~Jt~b~she~4 1870.

- 7" ~’ "<7.

:+

!¯i

+

!;

We place )oana on improved farina ~ as to
net tnvestor~ from 7 tolO per cent.

No loans are made for exceeding one.third
t~o appra£.~d vv.luo ot the Iaxm.

T/tles pet-feet and property personally ex-
amined by us. ~Vrito for tuU partlcuiaxs.

4~Bew Engismd referen0es given.
N Y N U--No 40

a.,I Par~a E~ao~tlon#.
Chte=~0.-FRHER LU~ICAT~~ .........................................................

see=,,~=~’=~ "~of o=. ~ the new ~. ~ ,v s~ns. o. P,,-,.. ~m-Pz~ one’eel ~. As ¯ Co=veoUoo .SI~ Oho~ (~.00 nook. ~ So~oo~ ,~d ace.), eq~ n~o~. ~o~ to ¯
= , i

better thlm the .cheaper and rummier one& id1~e It I~1 ¯ +I
mux~ mo~ m~n; that is, 1~0 ~tg~ of new Songs lind +

,~’~ Do .~ ~mt a Gist, and I~) pa~e~ of the best J~rtz~/ f~tes an~
aa~! l~=u=g r~.¢om- A.q,.~. Specimen coples malled,l~tt-rree, Io~ $1,OO. . ’

~t u,o,~ .~ ~tltoYIl~ YOICll OF WORSHIP ($9.00per
~t~m~p ~ t ammm)¢ m~ntSy ~t~Lv~; Joam~a Ntw Mxtlo~

mIJU* ~r , ; ~t Sm~u CLASS~S,~m excellent book (~&00perd0zen).
rletmae and lb. 0. Kmerson’s Oa~w.,a.n ($7~01~rd0~a). 

Acme ~’fg 00.,. tors~e~.o, ua~,.orc~r~ ......
.Par& ~out, N._]F, J~ Od. 8,rUD]P_.Iwr~, lr.IFE IN gONQ .

11~ ofthe)ollleit of Gonese Soup..&capital bo*k g01

The Belvidere Bow. I ,o~,.
Ul~o~d far prechlon and forc-~, unequaled for co~
~eulence. dnr~btaty, ~afety aud che.pne~a. Can be
carried in the pocket Affords graceful and healthful
exerel~ for ledles, men and youth, ny mall for One
dollar, with 10 ~:3-1nchmetal-polntect arrows.target-
face sad quiver. Extra ~rrowe, ~O eta, for ten; extra
cords, 8 ctB- each or two ~or |~ eta., by mill
I¢, ~. BRUCE, Box I~), Winchester. Vs.

Forl~c~uty or I~llgz, ~v-mg L~’~,~+ Clcanllne~
~}~z~nlt~ aud Cheapnen~Uneq.mtleo.

ff ’6"6" Y
¯ .~ =-~’~’~"~=~

|NSTBUI~LF-~NT, by O. I1. ~- Dxrtt, M. D.. (MctL).
3kn Invaluable ’a~t~t6 on the ~ ~
mint ~t t~e Voc~ Oupm~" with~

(~ ~he l~t mxmber ot ~t~ it~m~ Rm)0m~
"wo~ld~ be Without It tot Ave times the

84~ ~waw. New Ymr~
¯ Z. ])~N ~t, ¢O 

- - ~ 4Dho~tut . ~hllmalo

3,000,000 ACRE8
Malal~ ta tl~ Yame~

- ~ I~ ~m~ ~ ~m~ ~ ~

D, Ao MoKINLAY, Land corn-_l~iht. liP. let. at ]L ]et~, gtt. 1,~m]t, ;m]ma~

--- O GAH COA4"-~ "II~’N,TrlI~ W~tod for a" It~e Book
.L~k~OT t"J,L’~t .ILO ~ll~ tme~ Cama~ce tot ~t to
malta money. "Iz][Jb~]E10]P

BUFFALO BILL,"
~efamomSCOU, t.Oulde.nlm~randActoP--wrttt~bF rE[KI.B nN~T]~.UMXNT~ l~tvo a Rta~ndul~ Valqe tun
Ilth=unflt--ls tile Ilvel~¢s~ ~nd ~4dult book tO sell thUt halt file .eEp~red for years. ~tl~ent8 ~J~r at work urn
blgs~let. BendutouceandH~rs terra~rl, i’ot~

~+~m~,~. m~t~ m,~r... ~ - Of the ~F’orl~l

a~d Band Uniform~--O~cer# l~.qulpmenl~.
Caps etc., m~o by ~’. 4[’. ~ff~ley ~ Co.,
Columbus, Oh o¯ ~e,dforJ~le~+L~L+.

Fl~emon’! Cups, Belts, mud Shirls.

TEAS!2 "/ 
The Great American Tea Company

~It and 33 Vese¥ 8tr~et, New York,
P, O. Box 4t13ao "

1 HISTORY0 mWORLfi
n contains :t"~’~3 ane hlslodcal engrtvmg~ abd 1~)

pages, and la the mozt complete
ever pt;b!lt;hed. It hells attdght.

andcxtra tcrm~ to ,~ents. a~3t[
y alher Uoak. &ddr,,ss.

.......... _~4~(]7~: l,~uua__..,?.o t--.,, m_,tl_%,),,~,j.~.____~1Dill:It J~’l ~ 1~|4U’k’|41tlM~ lt£~, illtlt.UOO v* ~,!u~bd
J[ lkr. Foot~’n t~ealth 3|otttltllr. onoye~M’,ntk
MnRR~tT nlt.L rt;n, no., I~D E. ~t~h St..Nt’w Yort

OV"JI~I~ 80,000

BIIflPA~g.--WILb S~enutl OUttlL~. What c~t+t~ 6
~[IBm ct& cells rapidly rer ~ cts, Cat~o~-~a n~,~
I~ S. ~L Srx.’+c~. l~ltl Waah¯n ~t. Uo~toa.M~t

...... i

i

~y
’i
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:H.T.

HELMBOLD’
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRET

Cilil,
........ " ......... " +- - -~@"5 -- +:~ .....

P~t--CEUTICAJ[~- -

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
DISEASES

OF THE

F,,r De’.lily, Loss af Memory, Indisposition
to Ex~rti.n or Businese, Sh,,rtqess of Breath.

........ Trcu:t,lod with Thou zhts of Di~e~e% Dimness o

o
I{a.-h ot Blond tu the llead. PMo Countonancn

If tLe~e ~ymptoms arn aEuwed to go on,very
]., ,u~r,J, l~pilef, tio Fat. on J C.nsumptl~n
3,d, ~ When tile Const~tgtiozt beoemes nffec-

_. 1~,.l it retries, t o ~i t ,,t ~r. tuvtgurating rood-

.......... ~t.me t,z_~,reug~uu an~t ton,s..up. £kn syatua-

v--
i ’

Ouehu,,
~DOES IN I~VERt’ OASE.

HELMBOLDS8 BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED

]~y any r~io-,iy ~n,v-n. It is prescribed by the
most emineot pbysmmns all ever the world, in

P&eum~t~m~ ~.
-Sp~,

......... ~et~ra!gia,
~Nervousness,
Dispepsi~,
ndigee, tn,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General. Debility,
Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,-
Head rr6dblg~ ......

Paralysis,
General Ill Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Nervous Complaints,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

..... Lm~l~go_~ .............. :i__._
Decline,
Catarrh,

_ Fem/le Comp!’ts.
Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Cough,

Dizziness, Sour Stores eh, Brupt’ons, Bad Taste
in Cat Mouth, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in
the region of the Kidveys, and a thousand eth-

er painful eymptems, are the offsprings of Dys-
pepsia.

......... HELMBOLO;8--BUCHU
INVIGORATES - STOMACH,
And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels and
Kidneys to healthy action, In cleansing the
Blood of all impurities, and imparting new life
and vigor to the ~hole system.

A single trial will be quite sufllcient to con
¯ inen the most hesitating of its valuable ret~-

odlal qualities.

Or 6 .Bogles for ~q5,

Competent Physioians attend to eorretpon.
dents. All letters should be addressed to

H. T. tIEI~BOLD,
DruggL & Ohemist

:Phila~lplda, Pa.

CAUTIONI
that the private Pl%p- -

emry Stamp is or. each
bottle.

will hereafter keep ~ well asso~ed stoek~ of Grocer,

ies--Su,~a, rs, Tea and Coffee, Spices, Dried ~its
and Ct~n~ed Goods, lXtou~r, 8cap, ,Molasses and

¯ Eyru~p, Butter, I, ard,~Porl% Salt .Fish, Brooms ~e.

.-/ GOO Sg
e 7r~L/ usual full assortment of

r .,.,e;meres, .Plaids, ./llpacas, .Prints,

Tickings, J~osiery, Gloves, Ed~in~s, Threads of all

kinds, Buttons, Zephyrs, Poclcet Books, Station-
ery #e.

¯ /llso a good steels of Ready ,Made Clothing,

est J£arket Prices.

~t}[~ttKt.

M I¯t LVILLE

Mutual Marine and Fir6
I $UII JIgE C0.

iM[illville, lq’. J’

Assets January 1st, 1878

$ 1.45.e..,936 23.
This strong and eons~va@ve Company insure

FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE BTOCK and
other property at;~,..st toes nt namage

ItAI’/I~IONTONe N. J.

~lb~adp.

Camden & Atlantic R.R~

%ummer ~’ran~emet, t.

DOWN TRArN~.

~tutlons; If. A. b.A. If.

Philadelphia ...... fi 0O 8 001
Cooper’s Pc|at.,. fl 1~ 4 lBl 8 lbl
Penn. R.R. Juno 622 4221 8~2l
l.~addonflnkl.....,. 6 38 4 ~3[ 8 ~1
Aeh;~md ............ 6 47 4 891 8 ~91
Kirkweod ......... 6 52 4 441 8 4ill
Berlin ............... 7 07 4 ~fii 8 58l
Ateo .................. 714 b03[ 9{)91
Waterford .......... ’/if4 G 12[ 9 Ifil
Aurora .............. 729 5171 9211
WmslowJnne ...... ? 35 5 2Be 0 27]
Bammonton ...... 7 4.~ 5 321 9~41

"~ "~\~ tx~x~. "L\~Wt~.~x~ Va Cesta ............ ~ ’~1 ~ :S
Elwood ............. 5 44[ 9 47

lowest rates, for the term of Egg llarbor ...... 5 5~ 9 58

................... ~ :Abeeeon ..... .,.,,,- g 161]O )9
Atlantis ............ 8 ~t, tl0 33

v E SS’E L S., May’s Landing... g l~ilO 18

Cargoes and" Freights, written on liberal form UP TRAINS.

of pellolos, witheut restrictlene as to ports 8SaUces. ll. A. A.A. ~l.

used, er registered ton~age. ~ u i’ id

L O S S Y:. S
Philadelphia ...... ; :~, o ~,
Cooper’s Point .... 7 4{~t 9 I~ 5 ~3

Promptly Adjusted and Paid Penn. It. R. Juno ? 33] 9 0~ b 46

Ashland ............ 7 It, 5 28
N. STRATTON, President. Kirkwood .......... 7 0,518 4( 5 23

:F. L. MULFORD, Secty Berlin .............. fifiClS~¢5n
Ateu ................. t~4.~ 82t 503

January Ibth, 1876. Waterterd .......... ~ 35 8 2( 4 b~
Ao’oora ............ s scl81~4 ~’;
II mmenten ....... ~1~,~7~ ~, ,’14

J. Williamstown ~ ~
Egg Har Elwoed ............. ]74.’ 4 17

bor City; Capt, Daniel Waiters Abse,on; Tho~. Egg llurbar ....... I 7 ~ 4 07
E. Morris, Sumore’ Point ; non. D. S. black- :Pomena ............ I 7 l~ 3 bf
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Turner. Abseeon ............ I 7 l I 3 45

F. S.A.
AM AM --

fi C0
GOO 815
5 1,8 g :2~
b30 fi3~

07i" 8 43
fiSO B~5
~43 I~ fifft
7 051 9 10
712 91~
7 ~O g~l ....
7Mr 9~0
S]’; 935.
s4~i~4~
9 l.t I 9 ~5

~OCt
10 2( 10 ~0

F. S.A.
P MIP M

¯ d 1~1 fi fig
6 08

3 201 5 46
"~ l~l b dl
2 40i 5 Z0
2 2el 5 23
2 ltfl 5 15
1 b~l 5 tO

,tl 471 4 11
ton ; Dr, Lewi, Reed, ’th, Etlo City; AlttedW, Atlas, tic ........... ] 8 5~ ~ 3~

....... .A.pril.~lst, I~ID, Clement, Hsddonfield, H. M. Jewett.Wluslow. Ma~.’s Lauding... ! 6 It .3 ~

........ H.E. ]IOWLES, M. D.,] ................ ,: ........ 1 ........ S.J. P W BIOKFORDE
||Outfit foe . ~ : ’ - ~ - ¯, I . ~ : l ¯

GERR Y F~ILEAeTIAeE, CUMBERLAND MUTUAL Repairers of, and Dealers in all kinds of

 7’ir%qff ur no 700 . ny, S~ring :M-achines-:
Is prepared to furnish BRIDGJ~iTON, N.J. andCASKE’TS, COFFINS, WITH HANDLES & PLATES, Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of" ~"

Inevery variety, at the lowestca~h prices. ’ feting a perfectly safe insurance for just what ~ T ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ "E~ ~ ’~ S.

FuneraltsprompUy attended to. PIONEERSTUM@ PUI£ER it may co., to pay Ioss0sand e,peo.es The.... proportion of lees to the amount insured buin~ l~arties baying Sewing Muehleea out of re.’
very small, and expenses much less than usue pair, will find itto their a ~vantage te give ue aMsore-~eat|Uh~lr~audrepalr~andrenovatesFur- Havingre~erved thorlght to mauufaeturwmd
ally h~d, uothingcan he offered mare favorable call Having had 23 .ears experience in re-elture. " seU this FaeorsteMachine" In the oeuntio~ of8hop np-etalraover the wheelwright shop, Egg IIap

Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlanti~ a~d ,Sap to the insured. The cost being about ten cent* pair:ha all kinds ol t.,~o, ocs, we 1eel confident
on the hundred dolla,s peryeur to the insurers that all work left tn bur charge willrceeivethoborroad, Hammonton,N.J.

May, I hereby give notice that I am prepared
T-five _beat attention._-:/ ....... l~ ...........Iffwin-g rates: ca- en hazardous t,rol~erti,~, which is ~ All orders sent

N02 ¯ " :0 =- , ".; _v -:_
thirds taken by stock cumpanies i:eing a profitDomi~.ioo of furntsk

~lpm~
~Aeae ....

Jfaehinca are Warts, need ta bo the~E~ ae*ruing to stoekhnlder~,-or’-eon~amed in ex--,.,h ..... ponsesefthoeompanios N. J, Southeln !i. R,,the tote
tar pro’gem, w~ xeatm tam~j.zmtra2h r.vx:am~a " For particulars send for eircutut. TAe gaarautee fund of prend,zm ,,ate. b.ln9AYeR & gott’S MAttUAL O. W. PRESSEY, Row Three Jl;llivas o.t" .Dollars. CONNECTINO WITH IIIB CAI/DRN AND ATLANTIC1¢,4 ~ ~ |,ammontrm, N Inventor & 5fanuf

If an assessment had to he made st" five pe nAILnOAU, Fen N}iW YOI%K, VINE-
cont.-onty;-tw;et- within ’ LANb~- P~I(IIIGErO.N, &C; ................

tha~ e-an be the t,oliey is issued, it w,ml,I yet be cheaper to J..c 2.d.

And that large amount of mopey iS saved !to LEAVE. AIIUlVn.
¯

tho members and kept at .home. No u~aess a.M, A.M. i’. ~. P./~.
receipt of 2~ cenm " mcnt having cvcr been made, hclng n,,w more II 45 l%’ewY~rk, 1 35

Corner0f Bellevue Avevue & Herren 8trees thee thirty yca~rs, that earing would amount :e 1 15 Leng B,~m’h,

Hammon~on, i%w ffer~ey, inure than 21 .23pine Tom’sBrd Bunk,Btrcr, ]0115755¯
T0 Lt & S tTH ......

d ,,0,:’, A,,,o. fi 0
U32 5 29 Win~!ew Jur.rtton, 8 20 4 34

l
. The Losse~ by l, ightnlng. It) Y0 6 25 Vieeland. 7 20 .S ;t7

Theuodorsiguedhas openod a Bar~¢or 6hopt,~ ] TTambu.rg Embroideries, Lexms, -Whero~tho p F6perIyTe-ffoVset-//hfireV t~lfig- _LL18__710 _ .Bri. ~el,m. _ fi ~2.45 -.
less than one sent per year toeach member, ll .55 7 44 p m B~ysid~’, n m 5 b0 1 50

B.~l]ovue ,~kve. Whito goods, ~ancy .~rti- aro paid without oxtra cbsrKo, end exteeded to a’rstt, g m~ascn.
oles and Toys. os to ooror all policiee that are tssued and out- 7 50 a m Atti,,n, 600 p m

uud Is prepared to Cut Hair, S.hsmpor,,Shave atir" Ladles Furniahiug.GoodsaSt.eclality. standiug. 8 22 a m" Aloe, b 25 p m
&c., in the beat meneer. BY, NJAMIN SHEPPARD, Pre¢ideut. Trai~ leave New York from Central R.R.

~f~ew Jersey Depvt, foot o: Liberty St., ntA (~eau Towel to .EveryMaul ~ 1M¯O MO~g ~¯ " HENRY B. LUPTON, Seeretary, II 45, cuntocting via. Red [lank lop Vineland
Open every day. On ~unday f, em 7 to I0 iu IIw t~ t i~,lll Bailroad and pu,nts no the Can~dea ,~ Atlan.
the moral rig.

~
AGE%TS t~ SUI[~VE~O][~S. tic railroad, via Winslow Junetioe.

JOS[~PHCOAS’I~. WM.S. S~EDE~. CHAS. P EeFADD.’Y-N,
....................... ~6~U--[~....~J.f_~ZOR..¢.~R.I~I~IlO__.~ ..... ~ (]E0. W. PRESSEY. Hnmm..toat ,%’. J. __ G~n-’l-Mauler, ..... (Jen’i-l’ickot~

~URE CUBE- A.L. ISZARD, 1ray La.d;.~, N. J.

Watches. Jewelry,
Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Howard Watch Co.

Masonic Marks & Badges
Ro~ers ~ Bx.o- Celebra-

%ed Plat’~d Ware.

No. ~ba ~Iorth Meeond Street.
PIIiih&DELPlla,t.

OF PA RLq .4 ND L EIPZ[G.
IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED,PERMA-

NENTCUItEGUAItANTEED Nowexcl.s[velyu~,d JAPANESE PERSIMMON TIIEES4 It to
by ell cel,.brated Phy~ctans of Et~rolm and America,be-8 ft tu 12 choieost kind.. Dried specimen ~.: uite
coming a Staple. liarmlt,~ and ]teilabio R~rnody on

received last seuso~ fro u Jup,n Wo’d]~] whenboth cootloent~. Iq,o highest Mmllcal Academy of
Parts r~porta otuety-flvo cures ons of oeo huodrod fresh from the tree, have weigb~.c~al00Zo, with
~wlthin thr,-e days. 8ecrot--Thoeuly dl~lve¢of the flavor of a rioh Smvrp5 ,sg
the poisonous Uric Add which oxl,tsln the nlood of Should the,c, like " - ; - ~ -lthcumaecmad Gouty Pati~,t~.--$~-a-I~s. 81x-Boxe.*-t ....evergreens mtrer~ __ ~ae. fnrur~ nua ,~upoto
tor $5. 8ont m any address, on receipt of prlco. IN. ’ . . ".cod from Jupan prove hardy

as authorltl.~ navn 1]resdy I)r nou~ ted SheenDOIL’~ED BY PHYSI(JIAN8 80LD BY ALL DRUG- [ to no~ w~ may look iorwar,l in thl~ in~tcReo to
GISTS. Addres~

Sn- W2kUHBURNE~:; ~O.; [ tcquieition of the highest commcruial im~
portanee as a fruit and ,roo of groat mag-

Ouly Importers, Depot 21S Broadwe~ nlfloen es.
Cor. FuUon St. (Knox BTd) N~"W.f~RK.

To bo had at A. W. COCHBAN’S, HSmmontoc. PEAR°
Triomphe de Lyun~, a lute variety whoseA. L. rl,L~kF£’WlqJ.,l,, fruit l, thn inrgest kn .....
Also largo goneral st,,ek of frdit, shad,.

~f~it’i ""b ~[ilbJ~ rare ev0rgreens, sllrubs, hedge, buddlng, und
¯ greenhouso pla,lts..]I of which will be sold

at about half prtco by

sT. "~UTT"~!:~TO lXT,PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS,
BILL8 OF IIATERIALS, C0ST~, &c,,

Hftllrllmon|oil. N. J.
........ Furnished at .heft .otic~. - ........

---Earflm..~tLca n t emplatmh~dlo~~o_~lL
aed axalnlne plans which ore kept OTI trend ua tramples
ef work aud urcaugoment of dlfferout stylesof hulldlet¢.

~i~ 01~Ic11: ANn 81gOP 0PSOalrE R. R. STATIO~’t~J~

IIAbl MONTON., N.J.

WI~_NIOORE;:Jr_ ..........

AND

Solicitor in Chancery.
¯ [AY’~ LANDING. N. $.

GERI~Y VALENTINE,

COIV I fISSI R
To take acknowlcdgmontand

proof of Deeds.

Hammonton, N: ft.

~altnt~.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISIIED ]865.

GILM0 .; SMITH & 00; ......
J~l]icltor~ of Patents & Attorneyn at Law.

AJIEI~I6./i.~, r & FOltEI02~" rA TB~’TS. ’

B’o Fees in Advnnce, nor nntil a Patent
is allowed. ~’o Fees for making

Preliminary ~xamtnatt’ons.

Speeial ,.ttention gii’en to Interforcuc¢ Caece
|;(flare)he"Patent Oitlce, Infrtngbment ~ults In
tho differcnt Staler. a::d ~,]I litigation nppertuin*
ing to I utcnte ~)r ]nvet, tlons.

8end Etompfor Pav~?7,1et of Eixty Pages

0ID~R AND ~URB CIDER VIIffEGAR

"~regetables in Season.

Cur wagon rns through the town Wednesdays and ~atnxda~s

Delivered to any address free from obeervg-I~i~00day Io y,,urowu locality. No ri.k
Women do a~ well tm nmn. Many

tiou. . make mnro than tho amount stated
Patients’ may e0nsnlt by letter, receiving above. No ona can fall to make

monay fa~t. Auy sue can do tha
the same attention as by calling, work~ Yon can make from 50 cts.

to $2 an hour by dev0tlngyourevenlngeand sl~ro Ume
tO tho,bo.~ne.g0 Nethlng ;tko it for money malting
ever offered before. Bu~ne~t pleasaet and strictly hon
orable. ]goader. If you waat tu kn,,w about tho best
~71ug bttslee~ befora the public, send us your address
and we will scud yuu foil particulars and priests terms
free ; Mmples worth ~,5 also frea; ym, can then make
upyeur mind for yeartelf. Addrom GEOROE ~TIN-
BON & CO., Porthmd Maine.

hSTOR PLhOEHOTEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper InstiLnte.)

Bmtlocatla0 lu theclty. Elevated llallroad ned fire
other linm uf ear~ im~ tha d~or.

Igoom~ 50 cts. to ~2 per day. By the week $2 sud up
wards,

O~en All Nigh/.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

[ 7.

H, B, BOWLES M, D., Publtshme. Terms--n1,25 Per Yeax..

¥ol.XVII. No. 42. Hammon{on, N. J., Saturday, Oetober 18, 1879. Five Cents Copy

State of New Jersey.
OI~PICE OM

}
CO’If’TROLLErS OP TUE TnEasuIIY,

Octuber |, 1879.
~HE ATTENTION OF C OUNTY A~J)_~Q.

bf[l~-d-S~&~ i~ c a-i~d to tho
__.~.a~.l~v.L hy Chap.U~r -aisty-tw. of the hnws~of

1879, thvy aro nqui.,’d ta ren .re to thi~ Do-
partment. ,.n or I,ef, rc th~:T[IIltTY.FIItST
DAY 0F 0CItOI]EI;, a St;m, nlont of tho ft.
maneial t o Miti.n of their rc.*p*’e(ivu Counties~
Townships, Cities, T,,was er t:,,roughs ou the
flret day of Oatol)er next pre,’eding. Blank
forms fnr Sta,em.rJ t~ la et,oforn ity with the law
~ill bc forwarded upon application to this De.

}2’. R. STOCKTON,

...... 2_. ......
CUAUL,~ A LIHt I:.CUV. t
J’.’nMlsN D %VOLbIEF)’E a.

Cotoptro]ler.

THE

The Bor~r~y JBrowr~ J~a~d.

:or PAUI~ n. ItAY~t~.
@

~lt, dr/’atilv,how dre:wlly, the ~ml,ro eve comes down I
A mlOt tm tit y,-l~.~wearlly; r t t e-esi~waP, I l~Feo~.aLT6~ ! --
Rut place your little hand 111 ,uint~so dainty, yet so

hmwn 1
For houschold toil haa worn away tito rosy.tinted snow;

Rut I f, dd It, were, th, nearer.
An~ [ feel. my love, ’Sis dearer
Th.u MI dear th[ng~ CU t~’~rth,
As X watch the peas[vo gleanffng,
And my wild thought~ cuaso from roaming,

And hlrd.llke farl their pinloee ales. b(’etdo ourpe0~e-
ful hearth ;

Then reat.watr littlo hm, d iu mtne, while twilight
,hlmulves dowe~ @

That llttlc hand, that fervent haud, that hand ef hoe-
uy hrown--

_ The haud that holda au hone0t heart and _rules a hap-

ARE UNUR PASSED.

The Leading ];hila, Mako.

we progressed since th. p.nic of 1873. Thcu
wo rolJed on Eug]ish puddlere for cur best sU.ol,
and on British rolling mills for our most relia"

hie bars. .NOw our roce ea.a.re "so im rovcd............... P ...... ~ ............~__P~ .......
and cur w~Tkmen ~o eklllful thatPennsylvania

-~e[nhTly "iurnsbui a belted, and-~’eapor ]]es~c
mer than wc ever imp.rted. Wc here .lso
learned much of tbeuscful art of distiogubh"
ing bctwecn gold ond glitter, and tho great
body of our peoplo are e,,mewh,,t shaken in the
universal Lelief held quite roceetly that tb,~re

[F.r tho SouTh Jglt~Er ]taeUBLICAN.j
M.. £ditu,’:

I hava I cen readb~ the prcpoccd "amced.

ment to the Chartcr of hummoatonf’ ond entsr

-wT~iSTi" eharg(,a tho "o,st of eonP,ruetivz, t{o
siduwala, to tim ownera of the land abutting uu
the aaule.’t ] seo no prupriuty in that [t is

evo.t luoro u,,ju$i; tqan in Now York City¯where
only onc half the cost of the sidowalk {~ ch.rgsd
to tho abut’ing l-ts, and the hahtnce is I,.id by

was avolid fortuno just ahead ofcach oueof] tim city. 1;ut I seono u,arojuarieuin ehn,ging
uo. l~ow we are willing to dio poor. It i s I the eo~t .f t4e tidewalk to tho .bot,ieg lots.

gIgy.y_cpqug!)fpr mostof try_to h~’)W Iha_t ~¢ l than to charge ~hem with the coat at m.ltmg
shall probably e~cul)e tho tcrrit,le, cruching, and r~pairing the read. Ibth are for tl’e ~t~e

harrowingburdcns that m.ny 6f us have burt,e aq,t bceetit of the p.,,lic, nr, l the t(,wn ,’ught

thesa few )(,ors pust. Times begfu ro grow to m:,ko and kteD them i,~ ,,r,l.r,e~peci:.lly,,hen

easier with el. D,-bts will be pa:d off--oh such making is tobc vompulsory. M,,ny .f us

rapture! The day is ¢~,ming tvhcn we may look buy9 o?ngratu]ated -)ursc]res that we d,~ not

ALEP.i".CHT & Co.,
XVa-erooms, 610 Arch St.,

Phil ~delphia, Pa.

...... ~:t’0t’I6£.

Pri(~-es greatly.-l~educed- - hrlght loqk~dowa~ ..........................
But, linlo hand--but, tremi,Ung hand--but, haed of the ye3r 1885 markod tho oh,/,e of four 3"ears’

~" Onr bc~atiftfl new "Illuntra%od Cata- bon.y brown, war no more truly than t’~79 does the end o!
t ogue and Prico liet" n, alb.d frcc tm .p|,llcatlon. Stay, stay with |he ;she wi!l ,h~t tloe, our blrdy on tho aix years’ hard times ! Let us thank God ued I

hearth, lako courago ! MOULEY. I
Oi,, flittlngiy, ho~r flittingly, tho parlor shadowa thrill !
2~wittlagly, hMf wittingly, they stem to pulse and Our Washington Letter.
Aed eolemn ~)u’~,l. are ou thv wind that .wceps the

t,iil. ~[~.cntNGTo~, D.-C., Oot. 13,-1S79. -
[dghS~LTyl,r~uth-!~.~S~{butthe-gm~e~ " Th~ Demoer:u|e politicians hare-aro~r0ally-

%trary, societies for the promotion of era.
igration were earlyot’ganlged all over tim
~orth soon after ~howar. Ifthoso so-
?]!ie~ !~,,v t.lad, tlIe.ie-m~upati,m~ goao,-ilv ...........
.m _tJLe _~(,.t~t h that discourago~%im ntigm .....
t[on, and itwas and is the intolomneo
of the Southern people that makes .it ira-
possible for peaceable met, to’sotdo
¯ there. Our people have arrived at cer-
tain conclusions as regards political
duty, and they have found that those
conclusions am not lacked upon with
fitvor or even decent tolerance in the
South. IIence the societies ibr the pro-
motion of emigration southward find
their oceupati0n gone, for th~ most ....
part.

So, als., the adventures of norther]g

capit,.~l in the South have uo~ been re.
We shall perhal~ be told

~ ~,)d in the lacy .ud

~olcea rh,o: ~ owe no man a ~T~olla¢.’" It mages us leel an w,,y then .ball we put our reek8 under may-not be able to cut a t6ersott’s throat
Aud dmeHly how cheerily, the[r Hey fcot-stcpa fan! wo did tLe ,1~ y both armies c~me to u .u,ldcn us di-ngrceah~o a yokc by making eueh au un- iu a po]ishcd naall:ler~ but most of tho
But, band, y,,u mutt not stir awhile, for thcre our standstill a~ App~,mattox, and word was I,.~sod just exaction ? We have no doubt hut tbat cvery ~orthern pcopl0, know when they aro

¯ ncstllngliea, that Leo was eapitulatiug; that.tha gallant men Jot owoer wJ}] cheorfaHy do a I iu his power to well off. a hcy do not need to be told
Sengln thocr,ulloatyo.raido, the lovcllo~t far of alL

in butternut, whom wb had taceJ vaar after make hic property valuable; but there will l,e by E.~en an accomplished journalist tbat¯ mumer and rapine and arson are triflesAnd ehe look, so arch and air).,
~ear in the lurid.glad_of_battle, with wh.~m We meny_ ca~c~ when such a chsrt, c as in.I~r.ol, o~ud

’ c~ra~y -~tli~{a]iS~;=-I~
She scarco.eema bound to e~rtl! ; had wrestled ma_diy_luLvict~ry_dariug weary- wifl_bo.ycry unju~L-~1-nay-emphati~M!y let ntt

handin~k OVEr his gains to the tender
..... Ah-dh~r dtaHded mouth keepesmiUng, days and aon,hs ond years were now tayit,g eueh imprevemcnts as are far thc pul,tie bueefit,

mercies ~ a peoplo who have not the
As ~t eomo’¢hild.fay’s beguilieg, dewn their ~rm~ and the war ~as over. It was be done .t the expeose of the town, oxeept snch

stat]gin~’~16~keep control in the hands of"
~Yho tlie* from Arhd rt.alra~ to Ilgt)t her slumhers ou too ge.u to be true ! But how tbe bh)od.tiug[ed ua the lot ewncrs may be iedu~od to d,, of their thc reputable portion ofsoeiety, If tho

theht..rth, io our veins when we knew it was ull truo! Wv own free wit] A TAXPA’r~n. ~qonth wants men of enterprise, it will
you yearn to muve ued emooth- the

]oek back nt~d-~mil,~ at all that doubt now. I[tsmmr, nto~ ;-Oct. I*th;1879.
. ._ .... . . .

Interesting Facts About Editors.
The Watcrbury A,aerlcon i.~ giving lcs~uns

in n’,tural hi~tory. IIere is o,:e :
"Whut fert oioua looking animal is thi~ ?"
"This is th. editor."
"Indeed ! Are they very d: e, croup?"
"S,,metimee. When cornered up,31!eY_hi~:0_

_.b%ea. koowu to be q oil.e~:umhafiva, a.ud.~ag,tia

-have t~ake--thrm as tipsy are:- full;
grown men~ who will h6t ~hrctm~ a
market at t~e cost, of manhood. When
it is ready to do that, it can have the
benefit or’ northern etitigrat]on.~_hrorth
American.

State Items.
Forty-one life-saving stations aleng the

led for

rest of the Grand Army of

pKb’]ic’ha.~beEn established at Atlantio

(Jity, with a membership of thirty-nine.

Mr. George F. Nixon, ~ho h~ been

TIrE nAnn T/M~N G,,Nt:.
Yos, the hurd time., .regcn% not ".:olag" as

we have vagetiy tried t,) b,’liavo evcr~ tea:on
fur year., bnt nr~w liter.i!y at,d trnly a thing ef
tho pSst. The t.umber (f ur.em])Ioyed 

emaDer in .New Y,,rk to.,],y than hoforo i.
years. Wages arc ..)ighliy incronsod in e~:voral
lines of bnshtces, lhd:er prices are obtaiaed

A’,-,LninauaLc~ta’~th ing~.H oust,a_a n d-etore~ ttre~
boicg huitt in lar,,r n,t~})crn than any time
eioeo IS71. Tr.d. ~ O![~a rt~as,mabln profit

Failures fr,,w i,e,u,,I., a le:s in nuod~er tecry
quurh:r, humigr.,ion ;s inrroat.ir.g~ Mor-

e3ants rnp.rt a generd increase of ttu,le.--
t~rery week Et, glaT,0 is ~ending us-from
$1,000~000 to $3,000,000 in gold to pay our
fsrmere for tl,elr gr,lid aed beef, aud our manu
facturers f,,r their produere Last year 50.000
famil/es sett?od oa government lands.and turned

6,000.000 acrc. ofwil4, unprodttctive grnucd
into bloomin~-harve.~t41otd~, tn say nothi,g ef
tho lleuvy sules uf to!~rouds and privato lend
holtor~. Up t- Jnn.e 30 we ~xported to G reut

Bri~in eomc $250z0~0,t~0_0 mot.~ that_we I,ortght
of her, and all this comes to ua iu gold to stim.
u)ato trade, to pit) ¯ our farmcrs, and diffu..c
i~elfinto every ave, ue and every nook und
e,r,or of our lately s,a;~naot ]and. Our expert

ronage. This is not a very eIeva’ieg pro.p.et,
hat it is ehsr,~cteristie of Demoeraey, whivbts ~:old turhipsand ae~,e~umptivehctriog."

made up efspoils at,d duubtful political method s. "Can tu-.v ,,at ¢,,nt:ort t!ckeb ?"

& hugo derrick that will be used to
hoist the Americau C, ieopatra’s Necdlo

has just been i:onstructed at the l>hmui~:

Iron Works in Trentoe, and is unwon its
way to Egypt.

Annio~aezy, wire was outraged by"

tram~)s last week a~ Blue Anchor, has
died from the effect of her injuries. She

was a white woman antl single. Her as-

sailants, before outr;~giug her, b, mnd her.

hands and fee~, in which coudision alto

was found

After several postponements , the timo

"fo r-t~ w:N c-W-J~-c~-B (he o-6-P] g e o n shooting
tournament is positively au,munced as

from Tuesday, Oct. 21st, to Friday. Ocl~

,it~.

"We helieve not. Somu pcrsous hay? gained"

thi~ erroueous iu’pro~eaoo from fi, l~e tea.hin~s
in eeriy hh,, but nu autbenticatt.d metaneu of

euch a th,n~ is on record."
"D. edito:e go free into shows?~

24th, inelusi’~o. Eight thousand wild pi-

genus from the wes~ are now in the noolm.
The aggregato_valu¢of the prizes is $2.500 _ ........

Brieksburg Journal: Three yearn ago
two Ocean couu.ty Democrat% with the

cry of hard times and a substantial mon-

"rhcy-d~ wheo ,hcy givn dollas am] a half oy hacking, seeuredseatsin the Legist~

locals ft, r a twenty.five ecnl tick~t." Sure. Now that tho times are better, the

taken t,, pnni~h e~euilunts of U. 8. officials, or ware8 there or ~_e__l~.~
protect the Agents ~.. O~}.~O _nffcountry may- not be very

pcrformuneo ,,t" their dutics~ that i{bud of tl}o. N.ew Z:;alanders, but they
tho Guverument tuu.t Io s~~t J ll~vO no objee.iion to hnylng aid s~lliuc,
tts t, tere~t that th )ubl ~er~ tea lth and to thelLh ~Ut no m m of cont . s, or e publi0 .r,’ieo mast [ w!t~ an.d to t ¯ t -

.... - ~cience xs ,,ore,, to declare hat wron-aefla-trum tho vt,,leneo-of ~ .s~te.nc.o is.goit = " t
doaer,s. ........ i is right,, simply to ~,’aiu a market for his

wares. ’lbo Re~,ister comes forwardSenator ]lhtluo eccms to havo had a !riumphal
with all the ohl errors of belief, preeisoly

tour through Ohio and Iowa ,,,1 his speech a8 it did twenty year8 ago, nu(~ endear.
~aaking campalhn. He ie now booked for Nnw Ors to show that one powerful motive
Ynrk, [ helk.ve, where ho bus beun in netivo d~’- fOF 8upta’essing rebelhon was tho reten-

ties of the s~Jutltern market. This is

--,rAr~iF6:li~N~k~t~i~d~ ° ~,, - _

"~o ; o.nly die married ,)t~es nro bald. But
let us passe, o; thoedit.r does net like to be’
_~L~.o~_,~ .......

7 ...............
As Blind as Bats.

The war and its results ought to have
clcaretl the visi(,n of the public men of
the south, but it appe’trs timt {hey are
ableto se~ nothing near home. The
Mobile lh~gister takes.up tim ok[ argu-
ment where it was dropped when the
clash of arms drowuEd it out iu 1861.
Itgoes about demonstntting that the
~orth cannot aflbr I t:r do without the
southern tuarhet, asii" anybody nortl
wanted to destroy the market for its

x..

-"’-x

"\.

an egregious t, rrorof belief. -Traffic,
and ~ainand loss n~rtainlu- to trafficnever~ moved a sing’Is man u~. th0 nortl’x
to take up arms¯ for the Union. South-
ern people freqi~cntly dec ari~ that ~orth.
ern i)eoph: do nat under,mud,, them.
Be’that as it mays herb!rig is more c~r.
rain than that tl~e Southern editors and
orators do uot nudemtand the people of
the ffbrth-" .

And the Register is entirely at fault in
supposing that attybody North prevents
emigration southward. Ca th~ c0a-

improvement i s. v/~ boti~ e~ ~rib~ff f,//

Providence. This is good news; for it ia -

not risking muEh to believe that when

Prov~dencn is omens_side. ]attcr-da~J)~
mocraey may be confidently expected to.

be ou the other.

: 12::
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